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- .> ;.:_- _: - --:.:= 
__ . transportation: the ftl.i:t.roacts ~e::raced ~it}i· s~rioits ·. rno1;or trt\ek •. 
. comp$t.itio~ ~tor the traf'fic ot the: na~ion,. .: · .. Mot#of · traxl$portation 
--_-·bas .. stea~U.lt made :inl-oads-- into . the- te>~g~: handled. by the railroads • 
... _· . ·'lhe 1950 'tigure& :re~re~entringthfi:~nnud vOlum~ ot freight< handled 
. . -~by th!J ,~~~$ as. ~J.nst, t;rckf.l ~rep~sent the lowest relative ra11· 
· ··• .·. J?OSi~ion ·in r&cent; _ 1ears. _ The.ref'ore. the ~s~ of this· s ~udy 
· ·is to detennjne_. •at_ ~tel,l~ ~~ be: takf:ln_# _oJtder-to 1Sec~ a· 
- - --.. . . -
· b~~ter p.ortion of' .the ::n~tion1 s tonhage~ 
' ,. - : - --~ _- ~. . . - -- -
. -
a~opted. as a -guide -has ~Sed-. i:~s t~eorl~ o1l. 'the suppo$ition that 
_ i;he- deeiston of'<~he ,abipper,_-or the eons~glle~ to patroni-ze a media:_·.· 
· · · .·; ~her· tban the ~Us-oads .-1.$ _-df)~X'Ildned by-: :relative, econom,-., · . . . 
C- • • --e~nveniellce and :qualit-y~of'~st$xavice$ lack-of illfo~aticm o~ mts ... · 
: --~-· 
.. 
- . ~- intorzna.tion of the' -sel"Vices. available and favorable or unfavor- - . ' 
.. 
-._ . · able . co111¥J.ct with J)t)rsonnel.:- There£~ra.. it is necea$ary to 
. :' #~st the validity . ~£' ~his. p()stuiate~ . - . 
-~- '. . 
:J:t' is quite obVl.OUS tbat SUCh ·a study" m~S1i fi;>St 4etermine 
. . 
:;;-· 
. - - . . - . - . . 
· · .-- ·i.. Frank M_ •. -Cushman __ .. ·.· · t ~£l!"s~ation .for >lanar;eMent ·• tHew York: 
_ . Pr(m~ice Hall• Inc. 1 -019,)_1, . pp... . 2·13.. - . __ ·. . ·. · .. -. · _ . , .· , - , . 
-- . -~ .... ~ .. ._- ,- .. ·:.. .-
--· 
4t·· 
·_mtidta·-·other-tb_aJJ:the_ railr~a4s :tcLtransport t-b.airgoods and_·· 
s~condly • inwsti_gate the raUroa,ds .fl:'Qm a rate, c-ust-omer -
· . , -~la~,iti~s,._ ~~~nfiel_ -~~~ ~~!viee_ -~1ewpo~nt :111--o~~e~ ~o d~ter- .. 
. -mhle ~~t, tr·anrth1~,: tne- raurOa.da ean oo to -bet¥~r th$t.~ .-· . _. 
. - ._ . - - -~: - - . ' - . ~ . . -- ·.- - . - -.- ~ -
... ~elatio~s. ln,fith- the .. sh1pperf thereby. £oatering more 'business~. · .
. •· -.~- .···sina~i~----study.Qf·;:the·i~~i;ppe~$-:tn:the ~~untey ~s _not·_· 
· · l;i)eality, P~o~tdenee1 lihode- Itiland;. and one railroad~ the ·_ 
-- -~- .· ·. -. . . . - . - . . ·. - - . . .- . . -_ -::. - . -
. . : :l'l$W York~ N~ Haven ~-lia~to.rd:~~ ·bas. been chosen tor- this 
.· ~ .stu~y l>- Q ~n$t!al1sat.ion ot the · r~sul.t.s --shall logically be . 
·.-·__ -~--: •dtl frtmt thi;:; ·inv~stigat;.ion~ 
- . - .· - . -.· . - . 
• 0 
. . . As _it.-· so happ~~s.;·. the poli:~ies and practices or the 
-· •.... ·••· · . "Various_ ra~lrqad& ~re'-a!most _identieal-in the f~ight, 
. . 
·. - £:~ight- st:ll:,e$ ami 'business :d~velopment divisions~ and it, is . 
-_. ,liec~ue: Of size; -_J;oegionfil ctlaracti!r.isties; ;t>r evolutionary · 
·· . .··_. ~~loPznent.t but ·basicallY: ~the ·_policies: ~d practices o£ one •. · · 
·. -~ai1road are.··id~n~ical_to t}lose o.f.-other roads·~· 
_ · · The present:_position of t.he New Haven~ as '11{ ia more 
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railroads in -othe-r- cities. -Pre~toiur to Worlt.r wax- ~II it .-. -
_;_ .-_ . 
·esttmated that _6of-:ot-all:goo4$ __ ~bipped =tn'or out ~i tbis city·)_ 
"- --
exclusive o.f pare~l.- _'_pOE!~' -or ~earloading co.nies, was h~utdled -_, . 
- _by.:tne- ~~~d.iro•d and .40J._by trucks.< In .. :AprU· :1954; the. figures· -- - - . 
.. ·• . . . . - .. - -. . '- ~- - ' - - - . . .·- .. - _· .. · .. · .. -~~ . . ··-. . -> 
-_ wet"$ esttmated to-~ -~S,~ban4l.e~ by trucks'and lS$ by railroadsQ -. _ 
. - - . . . -:: .. -_:- - . - . . . - - . ·. ~·. 
- ~- :. :-- ~ -:" 
In -cn.•dtn:• to ascertain th~-masons behind _thfa··-reV-ersaJ.. ot 
-f'igures and in ·order _too de1ie~ine some of -th~- Sl'ls~re_- to why--
- - . 
:Shtp}lers. and C9Dslgn$eEt Ch®se :Cthe~- transportati.~n. ~a to 
. - e~~vey1;htJir- gotxisj a. survey -~r: lMleetad:~-·shtp~~~~~~-~ ~-~f~is city--
-~& Utilized. 'This· ~aS.JJ18de necess_ary becatt.ae ·a eompl~te ~~'LlS 
. _._·-·. 
· ot th$ tetal popula.tioa of the •• ip.per~ in_ th~ _Pl"QV'14tinee ~rea 
' . - . -· - . . . . . . - . . . - -~ 
. :au~~y -w~l.l: dete}!"mtne> ~he.Jit~itudQ ot: shippers Ul~ gen~~l. 
- - - ~ - - - - . . -- -~ - . . . .. 
·: : The records3lf the General: Traf'fi~_ Departmeflt'· of tha Hew-, -
. .- . - ---- - . - ·~ -:. ~ .. . . - . - ......:. _. _ _,.. . ·-- . '". -. ~ --. - . . . - --. .. .. - -. :;: - - - - . . 
-- fl~VE!Jl _Rail~oad were ~~ilized· ext~t1Sively in tlli$: stUdy.~ :since 
_- __ .. ;. -'--
this depa:rtmeut · hat1> an ~eitensi:v-e- eardex -f'ile on every incm~ey. · -
. - - - - - -- . - - - -- . -·' . 
stor~ J warebJlUSS :Or arty: group -that· e:t\!r: i'EJcelved·: Or S~ippe4 . 
·treigbt. or_were -l~kely to odtlring their~extsten.c~~. _All .. present.;,· 
tal(en ot- th~ total :POpulatiem• -~~~t~tal :11umber of ca.rd.s, -_ 
_ .. contained in .tb1~·-til~ w&_a ·ap;rJ)~~at~ly 72ft ·;and eve~ l.Oth 
- . . . ·- - . . . . -· - - . - . -· 
. . - _. . -- .- -- -'- . -. - ---
.nafl}e was chosen- at- ratpforn tor $flt~$\dngo. ·_ A~- a ·r_esultt 
• 0 
__ ,..: 
- ~a. Bdit~rial· i.Jl ~e Prpvidenca S\UUU!t Journal. AprillO,. 1953.- -
_ - 3. -This figure 1~ ~lie.- ~es~t: or c~mpQ.ison -'or ·t-oimage ttgurea -· _ 
.·- of-1954 with p~vious yea~ .. · 11$U"es s~pplie~t_bJ' ~be J?.-eigh~ De~~­
'tnent~ _Sew York, Hew- -Haven, and :Jfa:ttt-.fom·Railroaa in: Providenc~, It;~. · 
~- :._ 
- -_. 
. e approxinlately 67 ~hippers. were. 1ntterviewed· and tb.i$. .formed . a 
ntpresent#ative s~ple o~ tha total population of -shippers. -
--
- -
_The. informal interview was utili.z~d with .grati£yi:_ng results.-
Tberesponde.ntst sta~ements and an$wers were.:¢andid: and-f'ul.l 
· · , of expressi~n._ 
In_ t_his ·introductory ehapte~ hes;ides stat.ing the prohl~m; .. 
. . the hypothesis and the methodology. used -in 'this investigation .. 
was discussed~ · In the £'o~loWing chapter a justification· tor 
- . 
. the importance of' this study will be shown through the preaenta..-
tion . or the development of . t:he problems o:f the railroads from 
- - - -
early days up'to.the present.time and-to indicate the importance 
. of these· problems . and- the ef£ect on our national ~conomy and our 
de!ense. · To understand and to discuss railroad problems, it was_ 
. first· necessary to have :in mind. the place :thtit the X"ailrQads have . 
·. c in ~be general transporta~ion syst~m and the' important _role they 
have, in the country· today~ 
- - . . --
.In Chapter ni the subject matter will deal wtth, the e.f'rect 
- - . . . 
of· freight rates· ot either rails or trucks as the sole deciding 
. £a~tor when choo~ing a mediUm. This chapter Will also discuss 
the . determining .facto~ -over and above economy \vhieh int'luence 
shipper· or. consignae_--in selecting a medium of ~ral}sportation. · 
Chapter IV will ·treat the' canduct of' -the personnel o£ the 
-carriers_ and the dsgree':"to which ~his conduct. influences the 
- - ' - -.-
., shipper when choosing a mode of' transportat-ion" In this chapter 
the poli~ies and pracd.~es o.r_ the railroad Wi~h regards to its 
customer relations will ·be di13cussed and .t·he results o£ the study 
; _ .. 
.-- _: 
. ~- .. 
The latt-er 
. jl~ of this chapter .will presem:t; som$ prOposals £or a more . 
. "ei.rective· system £or the selecti6n ~:the trainblg o£- customer 
ieiations personnel:.· These proposals will ~e applicable ·to any· 
trarisportatlon agency• 
Chapter·V ~eveals·the.lack·of' information and. misin.rcirma-
. . 
· tion the shippe"J?sposses~concerning the railroad sex-vices 
available. Also in this , chapter various ·services a~d- practices' 
'· ._-
that the railroad; might; offer to fulfill the wishes and. need-s 
. . 
of_the shippers are given considerati?n .. 
In the Sixth and fiilal chapter. a· summary o£ the eritire study 
will be presented and the f'indiriga of' the preceding chapters will 
be restated.. In addition; conclusions arrived at as. a result of 
this .iiJ,vestigation ·will ·be :so_ ;Listed. ·· 
. . . 
. . . 
It should, ·_of' course.· be ~derstood that the health· o:f the. 
railroads in t.he .~nited States· ~t any· . .time will depend upOn 
'several factors;· . l1Pon the general· managerial policies .followed· 
. . . 
by the-railroads in providingand improving their facilities and 
. . 
·-· - - -
·. ~·: in performing- their services.; p.pon the scope and charae:t.er· of 
. . . - . 
,eompe.tition--£rom rival media seeking "to obtain a goQd share of 
·'tth~ traffic,·. and upon the policies .followed. hy the go:ver~ent 
in aiding or regulating the railroads or· other ag~ncies o£ 
· -:tran~portation. ·Nevertheless, .. taking ]into eonsider~tion -these 
- - ·j . 
infiuencing forces the results _of this study will contribute 
:e :to· principles of a sound shippe~ relations program £or railroads • 
6 .· 
' ·- . 
and assist·t~em in recapturing it· good portion.ofthe freight• 
. . . - -
traf'.f'ie :they· f"onnerly handled~ The_ resul~s -cited herein· will 
be. a useful eompEindimn of" facts that will stimulate new av~nues 
a!ld methods o.£ explorat-~on ant9~ .those already engaged in such 
work. 
- . -~ :: . '· 
· ___ lA_· ·_· 
-- ··-:/· 
',__-
-- CHAPTER I! 
. - . - ·-:.. . 
, One ¢:f: · the many thOUAAndS of. r-ea$ons: t}lat _Cart ~e p~ . fO.rtJi _ 
- ··-
• c ~ -- ~ ~o explath why tb~ ·umte~ ~ta.te.s ie sQ. · g~eat is the, faet t.hat · :tt 
: 1;s ·rtoh tn transport~tion ~sourees~ :We i.n AJr1er1~a are. forturiat~ 
. t~-have· at our dieposai:·a vast n,atwork "of tl"anaportation fae:i,litie$-' . 
- _ -:;J~an~ng our national and_ eax-ry;Utg our ·goods: tQ-caU 'the corne~s "Of 
· · th~ l.a.nd. · Eyeey pa~ ot :thi.~ eountey-1 -and p~~qtically ever:y _ · 
·.• - . . - - . . .-~ . . . - . . . ~,- - . - -.. -. - -
~()lDinunity isc served t7y ·some . ~oi*lllc of tran~porta,tion:, and :b~ mos't 
. --. . ... _ - ' 
: .tnstances there is a -oh.otaa · ot- &&veral. media~ -
.This vast trazu~porta't~on· n~1!work .tirst came .iuto being with 
- . 
the ho;rse.,.drawn vehj.~l~ aitti_ £o~lowJ:.ng: in chrpnologi.eal orde-:r eame 
~ater,_ rai..lroads; p:tpe -l~e-:5. highway transpol"t,. and ,finaUy ail"'--
··• ·c • ·. •· ;c • ' • - - - •. • • • • • 
i;J:>ansport,. Our transportatiO!l system grew ·to b~c.omf) the largest, 
mo$t ef.fic:tent and "mos1; suecess£ulin the world today. 
:: . . -· " . - . . . - . -
. laf:ls:enti,.al to the SUCQS$$ ~t_ 0\lr nat3,o:n,al .e~nomy and OUI' 
. . - ·- - -
· -·. n~tional .d$fanse is ~he -be~lthy p~e&Etrvation an~ the CQntinued · 
_- y~g~r o£ all eX:\$'t.ing tr~sp~rtation ageilcieSt~ /lll JRUSt " 
-· -__ ·- £_in~utqially stable be~aus:e .-eaeh ·o:r these modes.: Qf transpo;rt;atton 
. - . - - - - . 
ha13: ·its plaqe in 'a wall· ordered -ecorip~i~ eystem ~ueh ·as ours • 
. -- - . . .. -.- - - . - - . . . . 
·:sach has its• pe-culi~:r advantages _and- is adapt~4 to pe:rf'om a 
particular se:rv'i,~e ·with. be~ef"!ts tro the nat~1)p.al,. ec-onorny ~ The~e­
·.' fore.t ~he goal ShOuld -be ~Q place .eveq transportati()n as~ney 
~ : .·.: 




".·' ·~ ~ ·"·. ___ :_ .--::' 
system ean.not be c lassi.,fied ~s ef-ficien-t; and will . const-itute . 
· a Weak link in ·the transportai _on chain in t he event o£ ·a 
.. The present .-eondit#l, o~ :and tb.~ -iimn.ediate -future of ·sOme · 
. . - - .· . . -
·()f these transport:~tion agenqi s_are-elouded by unce~ainties 
and financial distress~- -~he~ w t-er -oarriers~ornpla:tri that. their .. 
. . . - . ._. _···_. . . . . -- -·. . - .. -· . 
rates -are toolow, ·and t-he-yea · ot. raise_ them due to competition 
.• i'rom the railroads.~: . The motor truck_ carriers contend that, • on 
the wbole ~ . they are: not '!rea.· ·- -g even ·art.~ . paying operating 
eXpenses and taxes..: · 
Tb~ railroa(is __ in part.ieul r are: in weak:!"lilancial CQndition. 
Owners or _railroad pr()pert.ies tate t}lat they are. not obtaining 
. - - ·. - -
.- _ a re~ur.n ¢ommensurate 11-it-b the ~isk· oi_ _l',)u.s~ness and are finding 
. . 
- it difficult to att~aet· fl.irthe :in1,festment r(,r their lines. The 
owners also assert that a\# the~ present rate of return they can-
not . keep-. their- lines . in. sui tab . _e -condition to t~anspor& the ' ... 
. . 
- ln~siiles:;q o'f ·the country .. _. For- ear~ n_ow the level o£ railroad 
. . . . . . . .. 4 
· earnif:lgS ·have been to·o tow: to a,intain a healthy raUroad system. 
·- .- - ... 
··-·.·A peak ·in railroad traffic- was;. reached. in 1944, a-f'ter l'lhich :the 
.. . .. . . - -.- ... -. :- . - . -s --_· -
railroads. e:xpe~ie.nced ~ derini e.:d.ownwa~ trend .o£ traffic.-· 'the 
existence of this unhealthy .co dit:ion has -eau_sed apprehension in 
many quarters concerning • the _ £ ture of. the rails~ ·This appreb.en-
·si()n· is based on the tact ·that itb ·costs remaining constant, a 
-.4. William J:~~ Cunningham; The Transportation Problem.. _-
.·(Cambridge: Harvax-d U ~veraity -Pre_es, ~946}, pp. 58-1.3• 




- - . 
tonnage i.n itio~ld}:fa:r II-_ and 97ft.- Qf -the organized group of 
. . . - . :;. ·- •. __ - -_.· 6--_ . . . 
· military pe~sonnel. · -
·, 
. ,-:.:H-istorically.,: adequate railroad systems- have played a vital 
role i:n the cwinning of wars. _ Th~ -- defieat of th~ Tsar tore~$ in 
:' th~ Ru,$SO JapAne~ \·Jar ~ad ills a major cause the faet ~hat the 
--. _J;"ailroad cuttiri~(a.c-rosa f.Jiberia and linkill&:~Russia's eastern 
. - - -
_proVince~-With' Europ9an. Russia w~s not completed.. :Hitl~rt s 
. ~reakdown or- iranspo:r~tatiQn-is:-said ·t-o have been· a e<>ntribut.ing 
.. - - 7 
; r~ctor ln' the ultimate iieteat o£ the Germans in World War n. 
fhe.last world wa~:dr~aticallydemonstratied 'thed~pendence-
.... 
- .· .. --
: ·Qf::the, United--StateJS ·upo~ railroad· transpotta't#ion ~ the .t:J.nie· of 
-. - war. .Mue_h of the _material produced .for' the a:nned _forces, because 
._ ._-_o.r -itis weight and bul_Jt, could only be·trans~orted by -rail. Such 
· : :lt~ms as tanks, glm.s~- truf!,kS and boats ~ould only be handled by 
. ~_:·,. ' ... ..: ' 
·. _'··' :.r~i:l from factnry 'to iaC:t:ory ~d from :ractory to pQrt or- training 
-~··· . . 
: center• · The- tanker fleet;, ~hi.ch before the. ·tia_x- ha.d transported 
.. ~lie larger percen~age of liquid petrole:wn_ products .from the Gul..f' 
CQaet re.fineries to- the-_ East~ had_ to be withdrawn frcim this 
· 6.. Doctor Julesc.Backmann, Who Gets the .. Railroad Dollar? (Mew 
York; Eastern, We_st,ern and S.outheastern Railroads, 1949), p. 1~ · · 
7. Rusself i. -W~sime~r, .·Economics o.t:: '£ransportation {Mew 
York; Pre~tice Hall., _I~(h, .. l9S2J .• jJ. -:326 •.. -· · ·· . · .- ·. · _ 
10. 
service -as a result of' the submarin~ menace-_ ~d because these 
. - . - - . -
ships were needed to supply -overse~s i"ighting forces._ Here- again 
- -
- -
- -._ the. rai.lroads- carri~d this eXtra burden- until the ttBig Ineh" and 
the -'!Little Inch" pipelines were _completed. -
Indeed, the \"Jar loaded t.ha railroads Wi'th a Job so huge 
-_and complex t-hat it almost baffles the -imagination. Y~t, the 
:r:~co~d shows that_ -substantially aU- milit-ary need_s and esseritia.l 
·civilian wants were met. Due to the_ concerted ef'.fort on the 
_ part of the railroads and the -cooperate aid :c.>f the public the 
job wa;s done. Granted that·_ there were -some tight -o()ndit-iorui 
. -· :_ -
and _some inconveni~nces to .civ-ilian users; rievel"theless. the 
- - railroads succeeded magrii;f'iciently \trhere failure could have 
been fatal-. It wa·s dur~ng-thia per~ocl th~t ·the public realized 
-
that the rails were our basic transportation industry and ·the 
lifeline of' tb.~ nation. -.· 
. - Tlie 4ependenc~ ·or the- peopie- of the ·United States upon the 
· railroads in peaee· time _bas. been- strikingly demonstrated also 
on other. occasions in :recent. years,.: In 1946 the JtS. hour strike 
o.f: enginemen and tr~inmen, i~ May o£ t~at. -yearJ- created a national 
- -
emergency of th~fii-st. magnitude. -Had the strike continuedmore 
- -
· • .. than ~hese few hourf). vast ·quantiti(!s of' perishables,_ t.o cite one 
po_sf$ible effect, would have been ruined, ~d the food problem 
would have be-come serious in the densely areas ot t.he East. 
The epid~mic of ttsicknesstt which struck_ railroad workers 
- -
in the tenninal areas of St. Louis, Chieago, and other cities in. 
1950 broUght on further dif.ficn1lties and threatened a creeping •. 
--
ll. 
. . . 
paralysis o:t"our_industrial IQ(acbanisni4< 
Sine,e, Amer-ica- ifi so heavily depet!~~llt ori the railroads · 
in both war t-ime :and pe-ace _ti~e,. a- sound rail-way system is; --
qbyiously a prer_equi~ite for. th~~'-eontinued: securitt of this 
_·country as the chief' conveyor or 0\lt'" 'eouzl1,ry's-- prodi1ction. 
·. . - . ~ .-- - . - -
This country would he m~king a: ,serious error i:f' 1.t- s1:1olild.-
disrega.rd the well-being t?f its r~llroads _!~ pe~ee t-fme~ _The 
rails . cannot be -relegated to the class of a·. stand, by ~f~eUity -
. - - -. . .---- . - -· -:. . 
> -
• : :• T •• ~ • 
:Rail transporta~ion- is such tha:t it _ eannot _be .sto~e(l!;, ~P and 
sElved f"or .future-use~ The rai-lroads canno:t s~rike ;~ exact 
.-; ... - .. -.-
bal:anee between tne demand :for truapo:rta:tit)n. anti : the :supply • 
. . 
Izicpea.ce t~me a·railroad· president baa··on _his hantis·m.lused. 
transportation t:acl.lities that ne· is no~- bound to-. reta.in i£ · 
· they are not bringi~g in _a-profit.- regardless of' the1i-tieed 
.·. £or a potential f'ut.ure' national . emergency. 
- - - - -
_ Workipg aroUnd '-the clock in all: kinds · of weather this: 
~- . -- . 
industry provides tb,e -power. that_ makes possible our;·t~mendousc . 
. . . - - . 
- ·.;. -
prod.uction and distribution. :It provides a ~iversal, coordi_na~ed 
railwa·y system with a eon-einefit.-wid~ service -which m~at:' o_perate 
_ u,nder ·any and all eondit!ons. ":MQtor~ Cti~riers also provide a 
-.-- ~ ·-
country•wide service that: ·iiteraliy. blallkets . the_ entir£t· land, 
. . -
but the truck serviee is· not. -a coordinat-ed. one in the :s~n.se-
.. -· . 
or a . thro~h movemef!t as pro-vided by the . rail service~-~ Rail- -
- _.-. 
·-·:·_._-: 





. ~ :__ __. . . . .·' 
-·· 
-~.. -~ ~~ere a~/ motor_ .t ran~potta~ :t~n niain~;v .specializ~$ •. iri ·. aervic-e 
· .• ~)~;r:>om one cJ.ty to -aJj:~tie'r.aQ.d· .. is.-not :interest~d -in ~eight.. 
- - . - ~ - : _:.: :-._ -:-~ :· : ~- . ·-: .. _. ~< ·:. -~ - . - - - -- -- : _- . . _- - - -
.. · destined f'or· paint~ beyona:·:its · imm~dia'tiEa terrni~l a;.ea •. _ 
_ Rails provtde a complete t;'ansportationc serv:i.ce.· since .. 
. . . -- - . . -. - . - - - ··: - --: - - -- --_ .. 
t-ll~y have in ·thei:r. po~~essioltk Erquipmen~ thlit · ~P,ables them- to 
.; . ..: . . -- - -~- .. -- - . . . - . . . ·. 
--
c!X7 goods, cP,eap and- iraluable. products, and·~perishable _and ·no~--
_ .. _ -- . ' .- - .-
pe-rishable items •.•. So it ·is in< the nation's interest- that the . -
··. ra_:ll_roads con~ inned ~o increase t~eir capacity and· ·izdprove the~· 
~ ra.C't~ities to ~-h~tt~r" SE)x>ve the _need& o.t the nation. • J3etause 
·· •. ;fail service :f.s· s·d ~vi,tal it l& . itnportant .to every Ameriean 
. . . . -.- -.- --- .. . . . 
-: .. ___ -
. . (;'bat rai.l.roadfJ eaz-n enough _l).Ot just to keep going \}Ut tO keep 
~--. poox; shape;, l'revious to, 1920 :th~ ra_ilroads·. enjoyed a virtual _, 
, . _ ~m~~'opoly on· inland transportation~ .. There: a~e _no figures. f'or 
.. earl.ier periruis to· ~ubsta~"t:iat~ -this .,c~aim but Professor 
·. -• c~nirif$;~ st.ate4 ~r1~t ~~an intormeo. guess. would be· that tne 
: -~~~~dst-shaN ·o.rcthe -'t;otiu ton~miles: before 1920 was -9~-
- .. _ .. . : . - - -;.. . . . .:- '• ._ . - . . . . - - - - . 
-·· -· 
· ·. QV .:slightly mo:ni, ·:even a:_ft.~r- taking· int;.o account' t:tte f:aet 
. ~hat· ore:and._co~i mov~a:.by-~Jata~:_cat-riers ~~ the:- Great ~ak~~h 
··_· ~ :th ···con.trasth the -Asfit?riiation-t)i- American· RaU:roads announced' 
- ' . - . . -=· . -. ---- ·- - . 
· .in 1940. that the J~o:t;.at comme~cial ton miles_ ~ndled ~by the . 
. ·- . . . . ·. . . . ·~---_. :··.a·._ 
--_:rails .wa,s on1y 62.3-~~i ·• ·_ . 
e -
_.· _._...; _ ..•. _......,;.,. ........... __ ....._ _ _ 
- 8:~ Cunntngllam1· on~· c~t~, _:p.- 50~ 
-; ~-:_ -
13~. 
by .the rail~oads can be- put ·rorth. • 'rhe _collling_ of the internal· 
combination engiue 1 t¥he _Pan:ama Canal a!J.d the expenditu.rEi or· 
-- . ~ - -
billions of dollars o-r government. funds for the impro:-11ement 
of highways and inland waterways are jt\st a few of the reasons 
t-hat influenced this decline:. :Henc-e, the railroads are in . 
acrtive competition,- andJiave been ·f) inca the. 201s, \~ith other 
. . 
transportati<)n agencie..s tor a large par\# o£ the natiouts trans~ 
portation-. and it appears as ~if they are .losin;; the battle .. 
The Association of Amer.ic;;in ftaill"oads revealed that from 1926 
to 1930 the average -number o£ ·.rre,ight caps loaded per year 
. . 
vJas 51 million. T\.'lenty years hence the .figure .was 35 million,. 
. - . . 9 
or a decline of some l6million cB-rJ.oads,o£ revenue fi"eight. 
THE_ ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF RAILROADS 
-The prob-lem of the railroads is more than a ·mere recounting 
of the relative los$ of position in our economy. It. involves th~ 
... 
whole problem-of the economic significance of' railroad~. O.f all 
the forms-or transportation the railroads<have contributed most_ 
to the spread or civil.:Wition, the crea~ion and diffusion or wealth, 
the growth or large urban·conununities,.-the expansion or :industries 
and the improvements in our standard of living. Arter the railroads 
toQk ov~r the job of long haul transportation rromthe Conestoga 
wagon~ the standard o£ living· in this country increased enormously • 
.. 9. · Eastern: Railroads "President.s' Conference, C~:unmittee _ .on_ 
Public Relations, A Year Book of Lilroad Information (New York: 
1951.), p,- 24. 
. . - . - . 
1 ·~ -"f'~ 
· .. With -the growth of •. ·the rai;.S, _·ewnnerne devel~pad~ eonanun.i~at~ions 
_ ~re speeded up;~ ~ieuitura~ pro~uetion-ine~eased and l.an.d val·uea -
were lt1U·~tipl1-ed •. · ·. Di-s"tan~e·· was e~s~d as a· bar:r;>ier- to t:rade~. 
Jlreater e.ffieienc'y in: trans~ortaticon had t~e effect ot mald,ng . 
inc:reased .productiQn possiblet. and· with !nc-x"e.~St:!d p~cidtu:tion 
.. . - --. . :-_ ·-_ . -~ •. - . . -
came higher $tan&ards of living. ·. The: high· standards. enjoyed in _- .. 
. . 
the .United-State~ w~tdd''~ot .have ~en possib:le·with~ut: ~. 
< 
· efficient and eqonomi,eal $yatem of transpo~.ation like: the · 
. · railroads •. 
. . 
Only with,ef'f'leient.ande,copo:rni.cal.tra_nsportation i.e_ it 
· possible to acic~l.ate arid diStribute the vast: quantit.ies: ·of._ 
· raw matel"ials necessary £Qr our p;resent day large scale produe-.-
:~ion facilities. Many or~~~ ~Eiie raw materials of industry 
·· . are- .loe:ated ·in sp~rsely Sett-1ed are~S artd_. ~at, be shipped long 
· . 
. d~staneee to 'ra.etories or, pr:bnary markets •.. It iS the railroa~e 
that transport raw materi~s such: as ·copt)er~ c~ttle~ coal, ti:.-on, 
grain and wood pulp cheaply and. promptl.y ln large quantities to· 
. manUfacturing. a:rea~.. . ' 
Our f'ou.ndin~r f'atl:lers ·we~~ tully e:cignizant o£ t.he import.anee 
- - -· - -- - -.. " 
of' railroads tmd inlp_r-oved tranSPOrtation on our new nation. 
·Charles Carroll, the lc:u~~ _surlivi.ng signer o£ ~he Declaration 
- - - - . 
· of Independene·e, laid t.h~ f'i~Ii$t : rail o:r ·the • Baltimore and' Ohio 
-_ . -- -
act was second· in impQrt;ance A.lnly t() his signing of the· Decl.ara:.. 
· · · . - · . ·· ··lo · ·. · e _ .· tion o£ _IndependeneEt.. . . 
. -.. 
. .· 
10.. Westmeyer" -op--: -cit:._',. p. 5. ·· 
. :.:·· >---. 
.· ;_ ,. 
tt . As- ~be railroads pushed across thef_nat#:ion• _vas-t· change$. • · 
· oeeurred.. frontier communities tc&k -·,new ltfe and a ne'tt · ·. · . 
· .. outlook.. . In many' partie o~ the ~uuntry. :rai.lroa.ds w~ the ·.·. 
p1one$rs. opening immensE~ ~ions t.o. farm:lJtg. · m!ning •. lumbe~ 
- ing and manutacturtng*· As a new n13.;~imf we· qu~ekly ajlread .:from 
· . ~~he At.lantic. to th~ Pacific. > ..America ·~oaay: wo\lld not. ~ ~ · 
.. 
. . . 
it is~. its development wou1d'have been ret.ar.ded and its progress 
. -- - . 
slow if i~ ·were not. for the railroads~ 
Paul s .. ·Johnston:~ president o£ ·~lie Erie Railroad~ · put; 1t · 
_· .... this way. ~ithou~ .i"ldl~ads capabl~. o£ moving ia.rge quantities:. 
or raw materials and . finisln:)d 'produces •. industay would. still •. be . 
- - - - . . . - . -- - . -- - -· ':.. -
. ~orld whOse standards .D.f living are lowestr bave . PJ)Or 4r· iuadequate . · · · 
. . .·· . . . ll . . . .. 
· >ranroad transp()rta-&!o)l.;."- · . · · 
Wes~mey!u:·~ ... Wbe.ti ~f'entng~to .the ~il.rQads. in_ his cita~ion . 
. . _ -- . ---- . - --
ot the economtc . stgnlf'i~~ca of':' improved ~r.anspo~atiotl 'saidl . 
• ....... ·_...:._ • • • ·-. • -· • .-- · .. • ,-- -- - - - ·-·::.: • • - _-r • • .. ; -
·. . . Jianufacturtng 'probably. would ·'be in. the handicraft. 
st"age ·.with -goods. prQducecl. ·1o~ally Eo~. ·loeal markete. _ -· · 
· Large ecale ·p~duc~ion would -be-·<tut. o£' the _que~ionl 
. . and lwrurie~ ·and· Sl.lch pres~ day _n$ees~it1es a$ · · 
- _ · au~omobUee·,· ehe.ap ra~io and.:televia1:on eet4 and1~. · ,_ ·vacationa in JeUowstone Papk ·would·\)$. J.U$nown .. 4 
·, . 
lb~ Vh;s1aaeyer., oe.: c:t~.,. ·p.-_ 5. · . 
u. ;:: Zdui;':~;tJ ... ~,~~'GJ'l;IU1e" ot ~till·" Rai!Jal: . · 
. : :1.2• >we'6t.meyer,.· ~iF · giti~-i ,p.- z..s~ 
< ···. 
-. _:..- ,-_ 
··.··.:::· 
~·- .. 
'I' he -railroads in- the_ . past were in __ -__strumen.foal 1 d -
_ _ _ _ _ "' n eveloping 
... our economy; the railroads 0~ the present are or :great impO~-
·_ anc:e to the existi~g eeon()m.y:.c_ Railroad$ are important to the 
._economr due to- t;h,~ .f~et- tb~t -~hey• are. great- industries in them-
se~ves.. \'lherever they go- they become large local investo-rs. 
fbEf build and maintain station buildings, repair shops, yards, 
office buil~ing~:_and supply depQts. · They provide regul-ar 
employment to i,QcaJ.. workers.. - They become large ~a.xpayers .. 
These taxes are used f'or. the upkeep o:r schools,_. government, 
public health~· and.-·aatety, ·•and roads- and 'Streets._ These funds -
- . 
_ are not used .f<:>r b~lding and maintaining railroad structures 
or anything else, t,he railroads use to serve the public~ 
- The rails -are great-. p\ll:'ehasers of supplies. They purchase · 
material of many kizids :an_d the minute they stop buying the effects 
are telt. in the. ,f." .ores' .t 'in the mines' lr the mills, and in the 
factories. 
- -
Indirect~y every Americanhas a financial stake in the 
railroads. _ Th~ major investors in-railroad securities. are the 
savings banks and insurance companies of' the natiQn. - Th~re.fore, 
. '• -· .. 
anyone having mo~ey in a eavings bank or a lite insurance. policy 
has mQney iri railway securities.. I~ is not only owners of 
ra:U~ay stocks ·.arid bonds that have a financial interest in the -
raiJ.road_s. _ ·The .investme~t portfolios -o£ many- ·trl.l_St funds, 
ch9-ritable and edu~ational institutions contain a large-propor-
tiqb.. o£ railroad mortga_ge bonds and other rail securities. 'fbus, 
· the number ~f' peopl~ who have. an indirect ataka in the :financial · 
. . -- . . . 
. welf'are of' the railroads . runs into the milllons .. 
It is, ther&f'ore, obviou$ that a competent., .financially 
·_ sound railroad system is es.sential to the ,eeonomie health and 
. . 
.·._to :national 'seeu~ity. ·Because the rails a~o:so essentialy and 
· __ vttat to our well ... being America· ~hould .not let them. die a slow 
: . . - . . . . 
4eath. ::rt th~ railroads '!annot :be :tinaneed by p~ivate ent-erprise, 
- . . . -
then they will. ~ve_· to be taken ov~r by the govenun.en.t. 
. . 
.C_aTtainly t~e · government. ·has not · shown· ,it · c£an manage,-- develop 
··~ r : - . 
. · - and operate this il'ldUstry efficiently-and e(lonomically. as haS been. 
· dQ~e {lnder priva.~e Qlmer~hip, _Government owners.hip l':ith its 
· btU"eaucratic ~anagerne~ Jlas_not · indi.eated it_ can operate with-
-~- success our present~y large, ·complicated- and- delicately, adjusted. 
· l'a~~way system. _Put;ting·a·gavernment_uni£oi'm on <l railroad 
. employ-~e would not· at- once· e~dow hint with a new kind of intelli-
_- gence or add to his i~centive, rather it. would reduce his feeling 
__ <if: respon~ibility ... - Moreover, :it is gene:rall.y accepted tha~ ·the 
service would deteriorat_$ aiut -railroad research, and development 
. . ,• . . 
wou).d cease. _ More important;. the railroads would probably have. 
a heavy annual· derieit wllieh the taxpayers would have to make up .. 
. . 
This., ot coursE!, mus~ f'al.l in the araa ·o£ opinion .. · Nevertheless, 
'c .the manif'estat1on ¢: government cont~ol of' railroads deserves 
.. comment at2 this time. T}le American people and :t.he~r_belief in the 
rights cf private prope;rty will,. i'li is beJ.ieved, prevail in this· 
Jnt!ltter_and keep the~~ilroads in the hands of-their private owners,. 
,-._-
.-.-·_. .... 
. : ~ . -. 
e.--
- _.,._ -· 
. ~8 -. 
. .. 
. -
FREIGHT 1 THE . ~ACKBONE. OF RAILROADS 
Contingent upon the .financial- success -and the future well-
being of' the railroads- 1a ·th~ amount: o.f fx-eight. tbey transport, 
Contrary to popula~_ belief-the- railroads depend .for .their profit· on 
tb.~ amount they receive -frQ!Il carrying freight •. l'et, the typieal . 
0 man on t.he f3treet• think& o£: r~iread transportation in terms of 
. - - - ~ -
passenger s~rvice only 't and: he ·judges the success or £a1lure o~. a · . 
. . _.road in te~s of the· qualit:y of t~s_ passenger service only. and t.he 
extent t:o ~hich that service is. patron~zed. Passenger service, in 
!'act t has proved to be qU;ite costly for &ome railroads~ Some roads 
· opera~e high quality passenger eervii:& partly for its advertising 
... 
value~ Many lines would be gl~:ui to get out or the- passenger business .. ~ 
altogether were-it not-for state laws requiring a mininlwnor eerviee. ~ 
Howev~r, there are _ some. exceptions. . SOllle short railX"oads operating in- ···- -.~ 
- . :. 
·dense~y populated areas do make_a·_ substantial profit f'rom passenger ; 
A 
aerive~ bU.t; it is the freight.· $tmr:lee · from which the railroads derive 
the major portion o£- their total reve:n,ue ... Approximately 83 cents out 
··. . . . . . . . . ··. . . . 13 14 
. . ·. . . - - . 1 
of' every dollar t.he railroad earns is receiv$d. :f'rom this source. 
13. Backman, op. c+.t-.; p. ). 
. _ _ 1q,. · · Robert · Wallaee ;· · nfhe Connnuters .- Rebellion, ~r Life, 
(February 6 • l956l, p. 101+, .. ttB.a.ilroads. lose· enormous sums on commuter. 
se)!"V':ice and on passenger· as a whole: in l9S4 f'or exampl.e, U.S. railroads 
._ had a. staggering $669. 5 million deficit on _pasSeJ%er service • _ a deficit. · 
which has been incx-easing gradually since, World War II. This was made· · 
up by profits on .freight serriee .. 11 · · · · 
.. 
- \ 
. I~ is the freight divtsian tha1;; ttpays the w~yj, n~ ·• 
It is quite likely ~his same. !IrAan on the .. street" has n~ve.r 
be-en in a .freight• house,· has ~ever shipped or. reeeiv~d a pacltag$ of, 
fl::eight~ Nevertb.eiesf!J, the .J:..ailroads tran$ported· the materials ·that.· 
·_went ~nto the produet.ion. o.t his home,. hia fUrniture, the .rood he 
~ . ~ . 
eats' the clothes he weat-s and ±teems. of e'Jfe:ry sort used in his daily 
. work and liviilg .. · . 
. ·untortunat~ly the amount of freight ha~dled by the railroads 
. . . 
· is declining. Each year finds the lt"ailroads lqsing ground in their. 
. ' - . . - . 
f."ight with the trucks for the nation's freight traffic and this means 
- - . - . 
that each'iear the .railrOad$ are closing f're:lght. stations and .abandon-... c . l 
. 15. . . ·.. . . . . 
in.g ··truck,. The In.tersta~e Oommeree ·Commission revealed that between ·. 
l92Q and' November 1, 19:51, they authorised ~ll.e abandonment o£ 36,2;~; 
n1ile~ ·at line as compared .to 7,818 mile& of line b'l,1ilt. Most of this 
new const~ction took place. befar~ the early 19)0ts, but the bulk 
. . . . · · . : .. · .... I ·. . .. 16 . • · 
or the abandonment has taken place stnce that time •. · · . 
.. Since· the f're~ght ~d o£ railroading is: :thrlt division. ·or the 
. industJ:7. that is most p_rof'.itab~e, t-hen it .. t~llo~s that the well-being 
of. a .~ad.·is c ontinge~t· on the amount ot £;r:eight -handled. Therefore, 
' the p:roblem ia concisely this: what .must the railroads do in order 
to seoure a bet.ter sha:re o£the_ nation's ;freight t-onnage? 
15. Cu$hman, op •. cit~, p~ J.3 •. · 
16. · Westt_:meyer, ep .. eit. /"P~ )33. 
.1'hie study presents;. rrr.na·the shippE!r's viewpoint, 'the 
.. -taetor~ . that .. ~nf'l.uence him when ehoosi!lg truCk. over rail. and 
- ~ ' . - . . ' - . 
. . 
wh.at. the ralls . could do to :counteriniiuenQ'e the shipper to 
obta,in. ~his busiriess~ :rn the· next chap:ter .freight costs to 
··the shipper as an iil.flueneing f'ac-tor and- the sole deciding 
·faetor,is discussed., 
-. ~ -~ -
··_CBAP$R _ ·1~1- .· 
RATEs -As A'DBCID!fi~_r_:FAcToR wHEN cHoosinG A ~mmtuM · 
. '-~ ..f --
·.To what el¢ent. do rates_ serve as .the deciding factor for. 
s:bippel"s. ~n th~ir. selet1tiQn or. a particular mode.-Qt.ir:ansP'tlrtat_:f.oa?: 
- . . . - .. .-- -- - . . - . .· . - . . . . .. . - .. - ~ . . ... .-
._ ;" .:·_: .. _-_:·-.·.·i. 
·It. comparat! -ve_ rate~ are.·~ not ·.the- sale··. £actor·,_ 'what.·_ dthEl'r co:.ud.der..;. 
~ation·s -entf_!r int9 ~a 'sbfpper•s seiecti~~ or hi~ tr~~sp~rtation .. 
. . ··.. . . .: - . . .. . - . . .. ~ . . . . . 
. ·~:~-media? · Before dbCl.i$aing the·~answers .to these_.qu~Sst:ions · i~- wo\tld. __ 
·. - .. - . -. . . . . . . . .... ···:· ... --
',-._:-
- ~ . ·. •' 
... i ~ .: .:_ 
: . -~ 
The fre1gh~_rate•-st~tictur~. fjt these two. modes 'or· transport-
- . . - . . - . ~ ·- . ;•. .. - . . -
.· ation are basically the same. -aotli media ~ave -founq i.·t eonve!lien'* 
- to.;group all thEt- multitudinous-.c~odities shipped· :~nto a .sinall 
- . -. . 
n~rnber of- ela_sses. tla"t~s- -are. then q,1oted for ··moving classes ot 
freight. rather than £or m-oving _indiv1-.(ual1tems. Such rates are· 
'cOJJlmonly ref'en-ed-to as-class 'rates~; The rate ch~rged £or -_ 
~0\iiJlg a spec1f'ie4_1tem ·or l'reigbt'• betwe•n two points is determtiled · 
. . . . .· - . . ~ . -
• • .. < _· • - • • • • - •• 
. . first, by consulting 'l'b.e ;Constil.idated Fr~ig~t -Cia~sii'ica~apn, if 
- - ~ . . . . . . 
the_ $h1pmet.\tc: t.~ io ~ve by rail;- or ~~: 'ationa~. ~lotor, ~rei&Qt 
. ~lassi.fieation iY tbe- shipment. is . to move. by. truck. _Th~se bQ()ka 
··l.1~t -all of th~- n~ercius. iteias ·shipped_ by traeight and· c-;Jotor 
- . .. . _.·. -- - ' - . . .. 
carrier and the class_ assigned to each•. 'The group or class. 
number assigned to -any :given item.is called its rating.· Af"ter 
the eo:rreet rating h!lS bee_n determined -the ta!"if£ iS C!()RSUlte¢ . 





· determined ... 
- .-: . -
Aceot'"ding to law, all cbar_ges assessed by the railroads 
. . 
and the trt.teke for the ,movemel.t -. o~ freight must be mad.e pub lie 
- . 
in these ttari£.rs.. · They contain a compilation· or all: charges _ 
a.~d are published ·in conformity- wltb .rules ·prescritted: by 
. . . ·- .. 
Federal an(I ·state. regulatory au~horities.. fb~ . rates mus't · eon--
·.form- to certain_ standtirda . provided· ·by ·law, and mhy not be 
changed except after public notice covering aprescrihed period 
of time is given • 
. aates_are not q'floted·o:n the same· basis £or all types of 
commodities •. Some products are:bulky a~d of low valu~, O'thers .. 
are small bt1t heavy and valuabl~~ . The rate· which applies.,. for 
. . . 
example, to books -cannot be applied 'to sand. - The cost of." . 
handling the freight cannot- be·used as a basis .for determining 
-the, rates,· because i"t may cos~ ttie .. ~ailroa.ds as inuch. to trans-
. ' 
port a carlQad of sand.as to ship a carload ot books. How~ver, 
if the railroads attempted to charge as niueh freight tor sand 
as it does on the _books,._ <f;besand.eoulduot.be shipped by rail; 
because the coat or transpona;tion woal~ be 01lt or line with tba. 
cost of the sand. Conversely,. if the charge for the books or 
·other traffic were as low as ~hat. for the sand, ·the railroad~ 
- --- -
would not cover their C()st. of operat-ion. Cons~quantly, rates·· 
.. -· 
must be adjusted· to nwhat the .trarr~c will bear. n i'ates are 
therE!fore, based, in part, upon:- what· the service is worth: to 
the shipper. ¥with this in tnind., the attemp~ has· been_ made to . 
. .. ,r 
.; . ...:-···-: 
I 1e 
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devise all rate schedules so that _-in the ·aggrega~e the revenue-:· 
-. - - . .:. 
from all shipments-will be- greater t~tbe -coets to- the carriers.' 
In order to achieve t#his goal.,_ it bas been: necessary ~o 
classify goods according to various criteria,- for the purpose . 
- - .. 
_of-determining whieh.goods shoul~ bearhigb freight rates and 
\thich prod:4cts should ~be given special- eohsideration in the 
_ form of lo~ .freight- eharges. Some o! the bases which ruive· been 
used in deciding ~he·c1asf$i:ficationo:r·comrnodities for this 
purpose are-value. weight, bW.k or volume; whether liquid or: 
dry,. loose or in- bulk; . whethe~ knocked-down or set.:.up., ; and 
hol't packed. -_In addi~ion, the s~ason at which the goods are 
- - - - - . 
shipped, the specific car requirements. the cost of rendering 
-special- service-s· in loading arid~ unloadin~. the r1aka or damages 
- -
·. or, tile dangerous nature or tbe gciods are all_ consi~ered. 
·Besides classityi~g all.freight-into_classes·the railroads-
-and the trucks each divide the traffic 1;hey handle into two 
major categories based.- upon the. size of indtv;dual ·shipments, •. 
- - . . 
The raUroads divide thei; trafflf! into carload and less•t.han-
earload freight-,_ usually abbreviated CL and l.CL. The motor· 
·carriers, on the-otber:r~nd; categorize ~heir traffic 1nto 
tr'uckload and lese-than-truckload, abbreviated TL and LTL. 
· As inigbt be surmised carload and truckload shipments because 
of the-heavy tonnage involved,• move at lower·rates ~han does 
. LCL and LTL fre-igh_t ~ 







_·Let· and_ LTL height not: onl:i,:ill tbe ~elati.H weight: faeto:r1- bitt· 
also in the s~niee-·area-. Carload and--truc-kload ·shipments· must 
. ,be loaded anc! unloaded by the shipper or tionsignee Whereas Let 
. , -anti. LTL- £reig~t i:~ loaded arut~un1oaded--by the tran~portiatl6Jl-- . 
ag~ne;v• Under these eireumstrmees the~-e is a e·onsidel-ab~e , 
. . 
0rate ·_ variari.ee -between-the. two ol_asses. . 
. ,._ · - In eons1der~g the tW() -el~sses of· sh~ppers, ~his_ study __ 
·_ found that the carioad• _and the tr~ekload shipptn~ i!l deti-n.itely 
' . . influenced . by· the eoase of transpore~ng hi$ goods _r-:hen ehoosing ·. 
a medium. This c;lliss · ~r shipper~ ·:f-eel that, since~ they ship in 
. __ :_l.arge'-4UantitieS: they- must Utilise•· tbe mediUm o£t~ering the· 
cheaper rate. As one respoudent £ldvised, "lf z·ch(?se.-a ·medium --
.. . 
which charged 30¢~a hundred pounds more than a~other; ·1 would 
. ,lose·;6o o;t eaCh 20.000 pound.ahtpment I made.1l 
. . . 
. This study .. .round that economy is the:. most . important ' . 
. innuencing factor to tb~ shipper ot: large volume freight t 
. . 
_wh,ile co~en:leru:e ofc serviee .'!as tbe n~xt l'tlOSt importantt. 
. .. 
influencing fa_etor •. ·The 17 ·vol~ _shippers .interviewed stated 
that wheri the. railroa~~ rate w:as equal to ~ruck·, they ravore_d 
.. ·. ~the rai:lr.oad . because.· of' . the conveni~nee involved. 
In every ,instance. :the resp()gdents possessed a rail siding _ 
at their plant -or warehouse,_ thus makinii loading and unloading 
ot freight cars mora convenient than handling trucks. It is 
. ~: . 
I 
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. . 
interes1Aing to no~e · that .-·the plants .,or these same Shippers -Were_ 
·erected during· the ~ime wben -the railroads handled tb-e major 
portion of the- natit)f1'S tonnage. 'l'hey were constructed and . 
geared originally to bantU e freight cars and not designed to 
~eeornniodate a great many·trucks. It is therefore. obvious wby 
these shippers termed shi?:ping by rail more convenient. 
. . . 
Another reason given by the shippers for the. convenience of' .. 
using rails was the rule which.allows the shipper 4$ hours. to 
load or u.."lload a freight car before being ·financially penalized• 
Trucks on the other hand, have to_be loaded and unloaded as soon 
:.as they ~~each the- shipping or receiving dock or: else the shipper 
. . 
-is ebarged'for nbolding up"' the truck •. 
One respondent, a pro(iuee dealer,. put -it. this 'IA'8.Y, f!\lJben .a 
freight-· car is placed on ;r;.y sldill$, 1 have· two days to UnlQad it.· 
: . - . . - - ·_ - ·- : - - ._ . -
anc.i as a resul~,- l put my :11on t-o work on 1~ whenever things are 
slow. On the ·other ~nd·, when we receive a truckload we- must 
·stop whatever we are d()ing and-un).oad it." 
·Carload shippers ltd. th t"ail·. sidings at- their plants or 
warehouses definitely favor rail ~ver truck-when the rates are 
the same. Whereas,-the shipper not having a rail siding at his 
plant qr we.rehouse. prefers oo do business with the trucks. : Tbis 
is due to ttie fact that th~ trucks back up to the shipper's 
--platform fQr loading t.bereby the need is eliminated for the· 
-
shipper_to truckhia goods to a freight yard and reload his 
·freight_ into a cal". 
--
26 
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LESS-TtiAN-CARL(MD- A2H)'L£SS•Tf1AM-THUCKLOAD_ SHIPPERS . 
.. . 
-. For the .less-tnan...c arload . .and less-!!han-trtiekload ·shippers . 
. . 
the· results of_the survey· -were juat_ ~he opposite. All fifty 
shippers intervietiGd reported that eco~omy or transport is .. 
secopdary to them. ·1:heir choice o~ ·the rr.tStUum is _pritm1.rily · 
·i-nfluenced by the_ quD.lity Qt se~ice rendered,. and seconc;tarily 
because tbey like ·pe~sonally some person intlle_traspo~ation 
- -- - . 
organization or like· the.-o.rganizat-ion .itaelT;. · H.espondents 
- - . -
declared that theyfavor truck: over ra1lbe~ause otbeb1;er 
. . --
service., and because they a.re· ca-ll$d upon by.agent,s OJ:"· 
solicitors of truekin!t c-oncerns~· ~bereas they ·state ~:t.li~y 
seldom if ever_see·a repr~sentative_.rr()m any.railroad. 
- - .- . 
,. - . 
The. rails must. realize- .. that mod&rn in~listry and . commerce . 
tQday are earried out with. split.;.secolld timing. . assembly line 
methods and the maintain.anee or l.:ow- ,inventories require ~ha't 
,: transport-atio~ be gaared_-to COX)~t~lllt arui continuous product1Ql1~ 
E'usiness ·no longer stoekpiles its g()ods and equipment as they>~ · · ..
onee did.. Today busine,ss is buying: just enough to ke_ep operating 
from ·ttay to da:y. · For.this_reas~. ~he media .that wishes to gain 
a good po~ion.of" the nation's.LCL and LtL shipments must have-
- rast. dependable service.- Fu_rthermore, this ·service m.ust be __ • 
made known tio· t.h~ ·· ~hippe~ through· personal_ contact-
-Transportin~ LCL. tratfie is very prei'"J:t~ble.· On_the averag$ · 
the: railroads get more revenue i•ox- a_ ton o£ i.CL m~rchandise 
traftietban for-any Qt)ler class of-traf£ie With. the $XCeption 
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ot forwarder freight •. · ·It: ta: therefore a very . prtifi~ble · pbas·e ·-... 
of the railroad. industry·, ·yet th~ -shipping public is giving. the -
. . . 
railroads less and less o£ this- kind of. tra£fic.· 
. The railrOads. arc cognizant of:.thls fact and contend :. 
- - . . 
publicly that they_.\1ant_ this- type ~-t' traff"ic •. · Num~rou$· speeeb$s. 
have . been. de1i vered, arid dozens of broe7hures, . and arti eles have 
been written reqilesting among ·other things that the shipper give 
. - . -. . . _. . _- ·.. . . : : 
the :rnilroads mere LCL- tra£:fic. ' This, howe.ver, is as far as the 
'roads have- gon~-.: 1h promo~ingc:thi.s ~rat£ic. The shippers .want . 
performance not promises and . _they 't1ant. to be shot:n th.:i~ the : 
···.···-• railroads actually want. this-.husizress.. If the. railro~s wish 
to secure more- of this type o.f busines~, they niust firSt pravide 
·· good serVice and then bring this .ra~t to the attention o£ the 
shipping?ublie_by.active~solicitatlon • 
. · Tbis conclusiO!lis further. substantiated by the re$ults· of 
. . - . .- -
a poll taken by. Railt1a:r, Fr~igpt Traffic magazine •- _ The respond$nts 
.in this poll. -all. o£ iihom wer~ traffic. managers in industry, were ·: 
·· 3sked i-:hat "business getting practiaett the. railroads sl:;.oul,d adopt 
- . - -
in- an effort t6· obtain- a ~.Ood shar~ or the :nation..--ti tonnage that · 
··does not move in e~~load: or truckload: lo~s. J)f the 77 ballo~s 
received J 67 advi-se<:~ that personal solicitation backed by 
17 •. · ~·A Big-An<! ·a_r_ ?ad~l•!issi.ol'lt~, Rati~··ar FreiJht, ~rraffic, · · · (November 1953}, · P.l2 .. ·Forwarder f.'reight o fers a h:&.gher return. 
because this freight usuall)" is- high grqde_,, first class fr~ight . 
on whi~h the railroad.s·~~eJ.ve ahignrate- and derive more protit .. 
,· . 
. -
' ~' -. 
--
. ---
satisfactory aerv,fee ~as the bes,t means o_f:· gaining new _LCL 
business ~nd retaining \mat little bu~dness the railroads 
. . ~ . 18 - - ~~ 
alreacfy handle. · ~ .. ·. · 
. . . . 
. . ·. ~ -
_ There i;s no substitute £or personal solicitatiiln.: · It 
. . 
~ ~ 
~2S ~ · 
aff·ords a mean-s of sut>p~ying the shipPing pl.lbli c with in£ormati.on 
-- > • • • 
on service,. rates, rate adjust_inents, plant locations arJ.d __ 
··schedules.:_ -It also attords the ·_earcl.er~With the opportunity 
o.f on the ground d:l:SCU$Sio~~ With t;he 'shipping publ;le. ~ these 
discussions foster 1.ui in.f<"lrma1, ._but valuable, exchange of ideas·· 
··._ . ..• - -..... . . . . . . . . 
between th~ ag~nt: aml the shipper-~·-. As a result, the informatlon 
. = - .- . . < .· . . . - --- . 
gai.ned by t.lte csolieit~~.' if ·relayed .to m~nagemen·t,· can result in 
.. e&djustmeutsin ser:t/ice·_that. will £~lfill the rieeds and. d~sires 
.-of the s_hipping publi~~-
The.LGL shipper is·not_p~imat-Uy- intf!l"eSted in cost as is 
:th~- carload std.pper:. -_ The J .. CL shipper 1sc 10:oking for_ good 
service. Tberef'ore-,. _if the "ew· .Haven and the other railroads 
provt~t! good ser~ee anci th.en .-u~o ai'te~n- t~..i:$. type. or. tonnage. 
. - -- - . - . 
by pe_rsonal .e_olicit~tion_ :they_ would incr:tease _ the_ir business 
0 and their profit._·.- F~rtbertl1or~; it would establish better. 
. . - . . --. . . . 
~elations ~nd _ prom6te :b:~:tter··und~rst~ridblg with the shipping 
.. . . . . 
·public for the_ NewJiaven_ and • the-industry as a whole. • · 
. . ·- ~ .:.,•_ - - -. -
--
CONDUCT OF R.\ILROAD PERSONN:&L AS AN I!iFLUENCING FACTOR, Y.'HEH 
-_·cHOOSING -!TRANSPORTATION MEDIUf·l 
Besides-the importanee of personal solicitation, this study 
·found that the shipping; public definitely is influenced by the · 
.conduet of carrier personnel when ehoo$ing a mode ort.ranspor.t-
. at ion to convey their goods.- . This investigation also found that 
·.the strength of' the relationship between ~he r~ilJ~oad and the 
public at the- po~nt of contact de.tennines the success or the 
_ .. Tailure, not only ,r the· Nel: Raven· Raj.lroad, but of' the· railroad 
industry as a .whole • 
. I1tiP08:TANOE OF PUSL!C RELA:T!Oi~S·· TO -TEE RAU.:aoAD. INDU&TRY 
Railroad people, it wa~ :found, are aecusto!ued to thinking 
in terms of· their o~ railroads. However,_ in the minds of the· 
- -· 
, · · shi1>ping public there is no sharp distinction bettr1een · one rail-
road and another. They are thought o£.as a sort of" entity--
"'Phe -Railroads". This _no doubt is a result o£ the extraordinary 
close working relationship which exists among the various roads. · 
Thus, whatsoever is done by -one. employee. or one railroad affects 
the public relations of the entire r'dilroad industry. · Hence, i't · 
is· of-paramount imp-ortance that each and- every- onfl in the 
industry be in a wsition to do a full share in promottng better 
.. Pt.lblic understanding and.· publi_c .app~ciat ion of railroad progre-ss 
and ac.hievement. Also; every railroad employee must strive to 
····-29-
- . :.. . 
-a~quaint the public with the problems f'ac:ing -the tndustey .- •1£ 
. p\lblic support -on issues sericusly ~fte~t~ the wei:fan ot the 
wh9le indtts~ry i& to be-gained. _ .,_ .. 
In the past the fttl~oacJs:were-,rossly indi~.ferentto public-
• op~n1on and publ~~ wel.ffJ:re and -at' ,times everLdislfla_yecf ~rroganc:e: _ 
--and def'iance.-. Ae ~~, re$lllt • .there still ·exists i' ~ son1e extent • _ 
< • • ••• ··.-.· •• 
in the public mind the ·reeling -'that railroads are -~e ~-·powerful., 
· S()UlleSS CorporattOU$, .· ready to -explolt •both pu'b~lcly ,,and . 
. . - - .. . . . . -. ,· . -·· . 
-. _pglit :tcally. Some o£ thJ -·present day impressions: ()f -~he itldust.~ 
. . .- ·- .-. . ._ . .·' ·- . -- ' -
· - are the· direc-t. result- -of'~ t~e nptd)lic _be damned*' -_8ra -(,~ railroad.- • 
- . -~ . ·.· .. ' -
public relations .• _ -Thes_e attitUdes, have been pass~ . d~wn- -through --
-· · -the ye•r$ and. •re- stili J.)rtavtilent. &mof?-3 tbose ~a:ged <in tbe· . ---·-
routing of -freight trai-flc.. Wh1l~ en~oui"aging stride~:.have: been 
~de toward overcoming ~hese _ lltnytbstt,. mJI~h s:til.l>need~: t9. _be done.--_ : 
. -~---:: 
The Associatign -o:r-Ame~iean -Rail~oads •and The i~a~~ern-,llail~ada · ·_ -" 
Pi~sidents Conference" Comnd.ttee ~n. P1Ablic: Rehtions are_ but-_t\fO. 
; ~ ._ - - - - - ' . - . . ' - "- -
-oriantz~tion,a tbat ba~e done ·much to cor:r"c't solt.le o(-the-· e~neoJ.lS­
ldeas about the: -railr()ads-.. · thea$ fin& organization$ --however, . 
. e~ot . do the . job alone;; thet"e . must be a universal effort on tb.~ 
pa~. or . eyeryone conrieeted. with- the ,bld:uat& to 4ispel-~-the_$~ 
~m1,s.taken ideas,- ·and a :eoncertt)d effort made 't.o a.ell the. 1li,du~rtey -- · 
--~to the public. 
. . . ~ . . 
. The success-. pi tbe -ra!lro~d~ --i~ ge'iteral is _dependent upon·.· 
how tbe ind.ustey- is repfded bf tbe :~public as good citizens t good. 
- -
·. neighbors,·' good seeyants · ~d gOOd: triends ~ .. ln. other words, p~blic 
. . ' . '" . - ~ -
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opinion must .favor the railroads if they are to prosper. Good 
. . . 
·~ublic opinio~t ·like '.a good · opinion of any :business or~zation, : 
must come from the· so-ealled· .. ngrass....:roots•--the local. shipper .. 
and consignee It Thej.r·impressions of the. ~ailn,ad .lmd the 
. . . 
industry in ge.neral>is formed by their impre~sions.ofthe 
. . . 
r$ilroad.employees they:bave oceas~on to eontaet.almost <i&1iy •. 
· .Th~refore, each contact made ·on the grolUld level by a _railroad.: 
. ~ployee with the: pub].te offers an opport.unity for. tbe worker · 
. to. make . or break· the reputation ot ·his coml>any • and. inrluence 
the attitude of the people ,toward the. indll5try ast. a w~ole. 
For some time tha railroads bave been crying."out. again$t ·. 
. . . - -
the rigid government control or. their industry • · _:They protest 
the f'act :tbat under the presen1# nat:ional ~ranspot!tation policy 
· t.~e government favors · other ·.transportation media· ,by "unequal · . 
· regulation". . They also cfont.end tba t .by .allowing the airlines, 
the trucks, and the ships .to use. government" property without. 
· .. assessing these media.a cba~ge equitable to th~ cost paid by 
. . 
the railS tO ataintaift • tbeir 0\'I.Q rightS: Of lf~J'S 1 th$re haS been - ... 
- . . -- - -· - -
established a ·policy ot c)ut~. altd out. subsidy,. The. determination 
. o:f., the validity· ot this claim·. f.s not the purpose of this study4' 
· Instead, the purpose i:;, to point out; that objeet.ive public; 
relations thinking and action on the ground level will do more 
to· remove trucks .from the long-haul £reight · bus.iness than a 
- . -- "' - -· ~ - - - - -. --
,. mere campaign of propagaildizing lZlgili.llSt SUbsidy . on a .na.ti.on~ 
,_ . . - -
leve];. If' the. railroads. wi-ll gain_ the. understanding . and· support. 
of the public: ()n the local. level, ·t_hey.Will eventually create a. 
~limate favorable -to __ ssential policy reform on a national- . 
· _l~vel~. - Renee • if &vecy raili'oad- irork~u•: does. a _g!)od public 
·- relaiions job :l,r informlllg tb~f public- of the over-al~ pro b..;/ -
·.- Beeause:--good pl)bli:~ ·optnion ·ts so·· essential' -to ~he ~eemti.nued 
. •· Sll~C$$S Of the railroads~ no problem tc. which~ a worker:j oi-: an 
- ' - -- - --- . -- . -.- . . - . - . ·. :~ -
-~,e~.cut:tve of the. r~ilroad. d-evotes himself is ·more imp~;rtant~ than •.. 
- - ~ _.;. 
-- - _ Cl()sa ~bservat.i~n o£ New flaven RailrQad -pers~nn~l- over· a -
p~riod- of several.- year~- has· ~1ven to _this writ$r ~be :strong-
:impression~ tha~ -the :rank ap.d .iile worker has no .. co.n(!ept Q.r the - . 
- _ relationship oi p~blie :rel.a~one: and- sales relation$ to his job~ 
. - --1'tre -~verage New:~ Haven -worker appear$ ·to- b-elieve- th~t -_ the people~-__ 
·.--
-~-: in the _comp@y'~J_ p~blie ralatip~$. d.epartme~t were hired _to do t:h~ 
- - -- - . - - -
· · -_ ·: job _o£ wooing ·the .• -publ±~ ;_ and the task: o.r- _ selling the business . 
wa.s 'ill the· imncls .0-r-, the sal:es dep(lrtment .. It ~s -:th$ir opinion. 
- tha·t ·responsibili:tY £-or practS.cing goo.d public ~elations was not 
· · ·. ·on:t}'leir shoul~er~, __ sin~e_:there--existed ·a.--public relations 
-- - ~-: -
_ .. ; - de~rtment. i~ the -~ompany. -
. -
. . 
-. - . -
c.usn, only.fost.er·gQOdcptiblic relations. · Iti• is what the employees 
· .. -dq· o:&-" do- not do tha-t e.emel\t:j- -01' dlssi_pates the good tli:ll and 
-_ · .. :rrieildsnip :e~t~fbli~~~d •lly• the publlc ~l1l'tion~ department rith ·· 
-·-- . - ,--~ - . - - -· - - -. - ~ 
--
'Pr.l.neipl_es and_ -P'~C~&t _ anel~~·~t· wo~ei out tecbl}iques: f~:t" their 
-gell~r~l_ app1i~iion.: _--?he public )•elations division Pa-sses al~na- - --
--- --
-_ '--ici~as -and- s~estion~- to; $Jp1oye$~ -by _ var1oW~ :media._ Hnwe'V'ef ~-- ----_ 
anyt}ling- dorte: in thfs:~-'respect-~4 ba a wast~- _or ~ime -~nd: ;money-
-if-t.btt_w_orlte~ wlio:-<:o~1;aeiis" the·p~ltliedoes not -ca_rry ciu~-thea··- - -
i>.t-oposals~ -- Ali o~~ th,~-lll"bn~y-_,and: e£t~ :Spent. by- t9.e -publi~ __ 
~->,- --~~la~ions-depa:rtment_l'lill--b~ ,was~etl·and :-t.ne: ovE!r-a$1~-publlc-. 
--_ '-- -_- -_ ~_:·- -- ~~lations p~agam_ 'm.t~-~e~ With dis~stj-~U:s_- resui~~ ~f- -e~ery 
- . --
- -- e~oyea" d~s_not do ,his -pa~ to.--~c-e tbe_:-opiil1:011.'and_ -
- . ~ - - - . . - - - . - . . - - - -- . - . 
-- :-
. ·-- _;- . :· 
< :: .- ~ 
_, p;r.~etJ:ee- pttbliC rela(;}.Qns: it : -*~- llOt : SlU<p~ijing' tllat· the- membe~­
-··-,~ o.f.:tlte- abippfrt~ ~public -Contact~ W~re -_ ot the op~nion ;tbfit th~ -
. 'lethargic atltitude -o£ ~ew ":nS:vel1' -pe~~el . has -strongty W1uenced - -
·. tll~~ in __ ,the :~l~ct!on ~t c~~eti~: -~aportatl~n-~De(fi~•- _ Sh~~per& _-
. , revealed that-- it--_ .~he lil#:tl.e ~t-hings· that Hew ~aven persom1el-
_ -<did that p~~ved--~~~ iirlta~1~~to_-:t~m •.. Abruptnes$,.-lack of_-·~ 
. eo~rteay~ _1nat:t$ntion to complaints" :.~t:nd_-41lat-or1nesS." wena the-
. . . . - - -- ·:-.-::,-_· ~--- . - .- - . --- - . - - - _·.. -· - . . -
·_ ··.mo$t: ·~mmon ail~gati~$ -v~i~~_aginst t~e woi"kt.lr~.c :Also·~·-.a gQod 
many ot t.lie, respOJ1~fl_ts~'_dec;lared. that . -tile. _,&\'1 Hav4n pe.-80tlJie1 ' . 
. ·-p~~$e$$~d a -."f¥on~cunp~~~ti~~.~att;itu(i~1'-~- not_ ~~~ng_1~-.~lle ·~~;per_.· 
-' _ ~s~ t~~a.r • ~~pan;_,s- servt;es or·n~. _W~er~as -tr\lclt -per~nnel 
- - -
-_ _ : ttgo"out of tbdr_.wayn_<to --a~s1s.t.t11e--shtppe~~ 
.· _ .. _ -~~-: -~TA•: C()lnp:ta_ints'-:vo~ed- ~ns~- the -:persounei: ~t: th$ :Jew Haven· .. ·.· .· 
:; -. ·-=--
















c, we~e investiga~e4 ahd_ the- resu;ts~_ untortitmateiy provecf tbat the_-
- - - . ·- -- . . -- -- -._. - -
_ - _ $htppe:.s• ·eompl.atnt-~--wel"e w•li~ founded. _-:111-e~'older itc>rker$- in -_ 
. . t~e:- ~reigh~-~i~i.si9~-appe~r_ to_ be- the :.b!gg~st ·_offencters .. --Their-
· tfltnking -i~ sttll. !.:on tined:- to the -period -~h~-· e~eomPas&ed- 'the- _ 
·· ·years p~or -to-194~~ ~-whetf th~· ~11~- handled the.- bulk of the . -
--- -_- - 19' - -: - ~ - -- - -- - - - -- _-- _- ~--=-.: ,_- - -- • ;_ • - -
-:n&tions blisit.tess•->- 4PParEmtlr,--.ihese.me-n are:-ljabprtng;•_:urid.er the ·:_-- · 
·-__ ~1_$~aken ~dea t-na~~th~· Pliblic- ~l-1.- $hl]} v~-a, th~:--~.ai~~:.:~--~tu~ · -- -- · -
<----16~~,. type of·t~~~ip.~ll~ ther-are 'givtin 'by ratli~d-.erilP~~yeet;h . 
. - . - - - . - - - - - - . - -- . --. - ~ --- - - -- - - \· -- . ·: - - . - - - - . - - - .-. _: -.- : - - - - . - ·- ·- . 
-_ S~QJ't thinki~g ]un~- al~dy: t-esulted in los-s o£'-,;busi~e~s- for the - --
,- . - .-_- . - - . - . - -- - - - - - - - -. ; - : ·- ~ -- -~ 
ra~lroad, sinee_ -the· sntppers_ o~~:Y-.itamtt--: tlua£··-taei;;~usin~s~ .. _ -
._- -t~s to the cafri.er~'tfhtdt elxlploys the· mos-t f~ietiii~y,and- cooperativll· 
·-: 
-. ;-
These· s~ 'employ~es1~k ,upon:~the 'trucks as .+nt.~i-lopeXta wn(J 
- • • • : • • - ~ - + c. -; - ,• + - ~ • • .- - --. ~ -~ -.,- •• • • -
.. hEll~ stol-en. tJu-ou..g!l- auba~<f.y· ~nd eompai'atively easy ~~at ion~ 
·. ··~~ husirt~ss:,~ni~h-:r~~ruJily~ be-~~·- to t1le --ra:i:t~;9ads-. :. Litt~e: ·, 
- do.:.these.worke~·~realiee-·tllat,_tbf!.·lrtode~n-~lroad.-· .. unlike its · .··-
• . ~dece~aor~ : 1~. no .lcnige~' -cons1tt$~; t)y, .'the -p~lic ~s th~L-oovioua -
-- .-- - - __ .. _. - - - - - .. - . . . - -.. _.- . - - - - ' .· . . - . . -- - '· ~ - - -
·.·. ~nd~_accept~d &tandard h-ear:~~- ot ~ransportaiL:ifln~ progrefis .. _ ,-_ - · · 
•-. -: !file ~atit'Y cri;J.~ia-~ trtl~tllg- i~~try -.ha~ J~_ros;p~x-e<t- 9ft 
~- - .. ¢f.lmp~t~tionj, .. I~ _-has.· p~o~en itself ~O< ~&_ ~exi~e!- i.n ,U~s aruons _: --
-.--.-
and. h~s .been euccess.rn:t: ~tl revtsiitg its cours& or· actions-&.$ 
..•. ~ eire~~~~ in :the:-woil~ ~6t: ~ranapo~a~ton ·hti"\fe ~~quir$(1 .it; 
-Not· ~o the rail.~IJ.-but:. they Dn;~'t _tt·~~ey ar~ 1*l ,sf.iryive~-
.. : · •In -the -~at •- ~-~· t~- r~~l~ads Pf"!l~~i(latl1 DlOnopol~sed the 
--
~ :: _· -_ ~9-. -CuSb~mn) o~ c~S; •. i)•tz.i 





- .·- -.. ,_--
-~ 
- ._.:- __ ·-·-
;:-.·,. 
trlittspor-ia~ion ~ill~J&tx-rf-_- the roads -~~red men. wha !lf$%-0: reliah~~ i . 
®~~t'ul_, ·l#al~-a~d .:.~af~ -~rk~:rs~ · ~he; -~ow. ste.~uiy ga1t was . 
~~mo~t prized.' -No~ s:~:-~today,· ror·:~&e prime~task. of_tbe~.r-ailroad·· 
... now .ia· ~ go out. ~d 'tt~ _£or ~ry~."p~tmti- of pro£itable- ._ 
.... - -.- .:... -- .-. 
· -· trcjf'fiC:. As:·a_ :t-e81llt,· ~he. whol~;--liiSsJ.en- ot the. railroad worker· 
- . -. ·- . . - ·. . . -- ~ . .- - - . . - - . - '.' 
- ---·-
._-_-~ ehangt!dj beQ,ause'the r:ail~oadS must' have flex.j.ble• creat~ve, . 
. • --~.:~-- • q~ific _thinking -t;.1sk;£#rcfis-· 3•~«- to ~e_ ~e~~ run~~ion --~lee~_- -
-;. 
·:t~ .. wishes· t€1· nrviie .. _- :rodit,..--tb:&- raill-oa4 work$1'" d~~ing with 
.. 
._ t•~ _ public -_umst .me~~1se bit:! ~OI.DPany~ · _ -· 
. 
--
- -_- ·;: _·· 
___ : . _.--_. 
- _-... ·. __ This fact_- W&s_'rt;u.i$rttly· empliaeU.S'at a-- me~tirtg;·~:the: .. ~_-_.·. . . 
: ~ ~· 
- .. . : pt"qblEim~ disonssed ~~!;. :tJji:s. cotit4i-~ce was. tbat ~£ -~rai!ling men. ~0 ·_ 
-_ -.- ·. - - - - _: __ - - -- . • - ~- -- ;-o·--- : - . -- . - : - -- _:. '- -- - • - . - - ;;_ -- - • 
_· -Dl~et teaa:v•• "Jo~.r~~iremen~-·-:ih~t each aruJ. ey-~rt- wo~keJ$ :be a -
--~--- s~~-Sltlalialong tdth- his ~lai--]o.b~:>·i\nother was to-rind the· 
· : ri8h~ mt!n to t~ri the: impo~nt "Job~. ahead. ill :top managam~nt. -
-· -' . . - - - ' ' --· - - - ... . - -
- - - - -- - --
- Theil:" ques~ was.-f'or m~n to run the railroads with on_e hand. anti -
- ·_- . . . - --- . _- . 20 .· . 




_ TRAINIU~ f.~ 'TU l{JEE'f~ TODAY'S_ JOR l~QUIWaiW~S 
... 
. _ ... 
. .. All._l-~ilrnads·employee~J-. ;~et_h~~tbey realiz~ -ift~r- ~t:;._nave~. -
. ,: . t~o ~bs~ a: :iul.i~t~llie JC?b _'and. a~ par~_tim~ job. 0b'tiol1$ly_~; _the. rw.~~ 
_·-.. titne job~·ta th& _O!l~·tor-lfuil;tl they aW~_direetly ~ployed~j -while the-_ 
_ - - :.-· - - . - -- - ~-
- .. 
.. ~-. - -
--
-•--
-- ·- ·. 
-
·.-· ---
pal'"t•time job- relates- to t11e . part -they play in tbe general:: _ -




. • _ utm~ t .impo~anee -today_ that·- tb,e:r- f:to bUtb~ jobs ·~well. . How 
_ - - w~l:l they perf~hn thes~-t\fa -jOb$ 1iet.el'mL"les,- eh~-·tutilre suece~s · 
of: ·tbe railroad~ and-~ire~t_s.th~_ltvtil.!J'M)od or· e,eryoJle who- .is: •· 
--
. . .a .part .or the r_~atlrQati indu~tey... ._ -
-. -. <· _- .. -. - ~- :· -: .---
. -·· · __ ~ _Tnus r ev~ey railroad man cmust .· practiee . godd :Pil~l.,ic ,t~l~~ions, _ •. · . > 
. --.not ·only ·in the: dally perrormana~ of" his du~ie~.---.b~t also· tn his -:_ - . -
-y~ J)el"S.o~l eontiact~ With. :r~en4s and neigt(bors •. -_ Xi ~ach.: anti ceve~ -
-· ~·- ~emi>+ore~. is -a goo1l will~--amba~sador he- will~s~ist<~~~;bringt~ ~--
• a)l~ut a-_ -"b~tter under~tt:;nC.ilrlg' or his. company- and the- railroad ·-
·. , ·. i~dttstry and_ a ~bet~er _ p11blic klto~ed~e ·of;. wttat -the ,iailroade 
. · --mean to the eeonomi~, aild socl.al <lif~ of: tbe: thu t~d S~ates~- , - ; -
. ; 
•· .. ,~ Every e!itploy~ sllould- be ~ good' wili ·ambassador £or bts : :_. · 
,: -¢mp!:iny, but; eve~y -_E!tUPl!-Jf&e ~Sn:'_t=" . :·BoW -can the emp1.t;tyee then __ · 
_:be made toe reall'ae· tile irllportan~/or public_~ reiattenE}·-~nd : 
prcactice- it .. day _in_, and- iiay: cntt1 _ Or bow call ~he 'pers-onnel ·or. :' 
-· ·t-be flew Haven· anli ·.of ¥ne, ot#tie~- rallroads. be-. tratti8d t,o •et-, .. ··- . 
.. -
--=. -- . -
- t«iay1s JOb ~qtdr-iltt7, whi.eh-above~ all. invplve.s. selling tbe ' ' 
. - - . -. . -: .- - -· -.. -- ~ ::-- ·- - - . : - - ·- - . -- - ._ - -
cti~~~n,: _andJ~h~_:ind..try ~o ~, pUbl.icf· · . 
. --: _...:.-. 
.-. -- . 
. - ProJi!osed . PUblic. RGlations Prog~am; -The t.ask 1$. a diftic~'t 
- - - -. -- . - - . -- .. 
'c~> -_- one~· but .1.t. can be: aceofi}pli.sbedd)y_ the projectS.on of'·.a:' soufi4,~ c 
- ,·_ 
- . :·.~- ~t~rou~k ~bite- :re:t~tion~J~~ou~~ ~eh~-~ preg~ahl eh~d include _ . _ 
~ ----' . --· -
·- ·- .. <~he.-fo1~9wing bas~e prinQip~s. 
- -·- .-·· . -- ·~ .. 
. . 
·-• · '-ct.· ::The fir-st -Step--in. -~ueh a pro~ :mns~ ·ba to a$eertain-- ·· . __ --- -· . 




··from .tzew ~v&n's--'\k~P mamtgement th~ ·oompany's·public _refation~ .· . 
. ~-policy~· Tbi_s should reve~l- what- -~he company .stands ·fQr, -~ 
. · · ... flboul4 t#henbe put i~to.Jdit.itJi~-as:the.comp~y1 s·:publi:~­
.r~~ations -p~licy .... -.• _.A ;~u!)lic . relat~o~$,: »ro~am. must. begin with 
. managemEmt. 's: ~ubit6 -:p~l,ioy.o-. :A¢ti~n ~)lep- ~rans£c)~. this policy · 
· :into ·results. 
. -
.and pensions. :bel.ie~s- b.is :company: ~ecopi~e.s b:lnt as ,an~ indi,vici~ . c 
.. 
and~ be is likel~: t0. be l'lllli:Og t~ play ~n -·~UrtiY~ 'part c_in. h:ia ·· 
. - -- ~ : . - - ... ~ . - . - - - .- --- - . ---. 
oompai1y1s prog~am_,;_ . ~~~fte$ Step. _t;lUfllb$r JlWO. sru;ul'! b$ o.to·. 
es~ablisb J~OOd e.ml>lo}~er-empl~Yee · relat.iOlUJ.; · . 
: ~ · III •.. A.tte~ tlltt over.-all :p\lbl'i.c t-e_tatiO!ls ~oltcy o£- 't-h$. 
_:e-ompany bas· been ~onnu].ated :and : ~~~7 good-· ·E~Bployer-emploie:e 
· -r&ifitions ~~e OOQ;ri el\tab;tist1ed-~ the-. pUblico ~relatio;ts d~Pl:a~nt 
·- . -
.· ~-, / th~m shoUld. pu~ .the :public ,-~la,i.ons polie:Y- of-_management: .into · · ,· · · > · -
·-- -
.-
. aqtfon,-. ·. -By vari:Ous itledia S\leb as -~plllets. booklet~s, . magazines. 
' - - .-~ . 
. ·. mee~lrigs-.; sp~ih~s~ let~ers, ~ie. i -~be.'publ!c _relations. departmen~ c 















' '- -~ 
1n simple lang~ge so that th~: eiltploye~~Wtll ~d.ersta{ld ·tt tull~·· ---
and -take. ridtt in it~ · Also:t· the_work~rs may contri-b"te ~~ -~t by ' . -
- .... _--=: 
their sug e~t.ions and_ act.:to~·~ _- ~ -- -- _- - -
IV:. .. Present~t.i()n :rtf tb&- CQmPan1. pubiie . relation~ JM?lley. 
; shoul-d b~ _presented tiy' dramatizing the .specific things that, ~h~ · 
-- _,._-. - - . .- : - _- - - - - -. -- . -· .: 
- -· - -· .· - - -
For e:teatnple~_-~lf)yees~ and ·tlle:pubcil~ ·s~!u).d be· 
-.·- .. 
of. tbe integral. part the . C~tnparty play$. :.itf t;he Co~Uni.tJ'~- • 
. s~h .$$ gi ing: gener.Wsly t:c,·:va.rt<lu$' cmariti~s and).ts -~iei~- ·-
. . - .- ~- ~ - . . . ' - ._- . . - . .. ~ -- . . - . . . - .· 
· :- - tion in ~o •. . . ~itt dfatr$)~ · ~lie ilurnan rel-ation&_ )~.i~~ ~t -tilie eompa;ri.y~ 
- . . .... - ~ 
the_ oi-lier e$ir.abl.e wor-king -eond1tions~· available!: to i4orke~. 
. . -·. . - - ::... - . - : . . . . - . --. . . -- ~ - . . . . ---· 
•- ?~httrmor· -~-·the empio.vefM:l ~hquld ~b~ k•pt).ntorcied:··on ~pany_ · 
.• policy bot . -a=t to -wha#_ :the~' eo•~t~-is· planning ~o d~- ~in the - · 
- ._.. - - . --- - -- . . . -. . 
future. as >well as. __ wbat . it Juis done ·in. :tlie past and :Wliy~- _ , · 
- - . - - ·. . -. . .-- -- -.· . . -. -
. -
-~should_ edu at,e ·_t~~ '~lnploJ-eH- ori. ':the personal :value of their . -
. ' 
_participat on· in;_ a •. puol;e ,relations proog'r~. . The· department 
. f!~Qyld exp in -bow go,od ~public relations ,lul pay the ~rorke-rs . 
- cash-·divJ.d ruts ,c. ad~ .,~c/ ~tlf~i~ ~el.f ~sJiect • ~~lp ~ p~otect- •their 
~ :' d~a~iilg ~. h tbe: shi;pping pu~:Uc is a_ ~jor- faet.or infl~~~eing 
· · sbtpp~rs 1~ _·t)eir. sele:etion_of .a taode of transportation~ ·The .. 
'· - ~ - ' - - . 7 .- - - ' :.... . - -~ - -- - . -- . - . . . -.-. "'" - • - - . 
: ~relati~u·~b p ~~t_:ine: ~mployee~ ··o~ th- New ti_~v~n __ Raiiroad- with- traffic 
. - . - . . - ~ ·-- - . . -. . . - . - :- - . ' . . - - --- . 






--- ::·-=_- .. 
H:aven' s em oyees and t}lec- shi-pping pu.bllc. on tl1e desirable - -
{ aspect$ or the: ~ompany ·are. ~needed~_ Tile _pr~gram ~hoqid -present· -.. -
- . - - . . • .# . 
in- a mor& avo~ab~e _Ught the fi~- th~gs-:accomp+Jshe«·tty th&-_-
.. company an --sboW.cl· aW8ke~-the_-employees-~to _1ilie ne~d ·ror-
_ The -P oblem- ot good-Jmtployee~eust¢mer.:rel£tti,ori5htp·ia- only 
.· · ·· Part of- th · . jQb that f4U~t- be_ ae~omplished .it th~·;li~~ Jiavan- Raii-· 
- - ·- - - - - . . - . - - . 
·The· -r lr-Oads~ .like_.-any.otber iad11~try,··needs a steady intlu 
·. . .· . . . . . .· ~ . . . . - . - . . . . . . 'v 
·=-·', 
: ~ ::.: 
' ot ·young~r .men with managernen~. potential-;· . Yet,- the main sou~~ of.- --
·.supply-tor this''tlassof--per8onnel. t;he __ colleges. is· left Ul'rtiapped·-~- ·-,-
.::b¥·~the ~rai roads~ - ~are is ~no 'logical .. ~a:son·li;by. t._he rail~s· 
sh~uld not- attempt t_o attract· tb.e best __ talent- in the colleges, -. 
so ~hat mo- e gra(luates will engage ~ r~ilroading !"or. a £u~re - ' : ~ 
. S.s_ ~hey do in · banking, law t . me~i cine, nianu~~cttir~ng, ·. engineering• 
and in ~ culture. . : A great·. many tnaustriaJ.. -concerns· ·now __ have · 
·ht~hly org ni~ed.-pro~ams .. f'or- the ~r~<:.l"Uit~ng,- and· ~raining or . 
. _ . - . . -. 
·college wT'·an\iates, ·and the numb~r · ot o-o~panies·: sending·_ repre&el$~. 
-·~ . 





· · with the e rieptio.J;t qr two concerns have tailed to follow this 
- -. -21 
_~rend.-
. . . - . 
·--- The N w Hav:en and the -other rail.zooads a.:re not only failing 
.to g-et _the -college :graduate, they· are not _even getting_ the bet:ter 
-·q1xality hi -h ·school graduate as they did :thirty years ago, sitnply -
._ - - . . _-_. . . 
. b-ecause. t -mere-·and more ot the bet1aer high school students 
g9 to coll 
-_A -stu "• o:f the iist. :_o£-men occu.pyirigtop management positions 
on the New Haven will reveal that ~he __ vast ma'jor.ity o£ them went 
. to c·work ·a . ert _·-or jut}t 'bef'cre- graduation .frQtf.l high ~ehool, -about 
the. time 'o ; At-· that-- tim~•- graduation .from hjgh 
school was' distinct achievement:, _ami few· peo-ple ever. thought-
about- the uibility · ot ·~ eoll~ge education. . However:, between. 
, there has -b~n a .five f'~ld ine:rease in -college · 
- -
enrotiments a~·eofJIJ)ared with-a 6~·increase_in population. 
The-re ~re a . many young peopl$ e~olled in colleges-~ to¢ay 'as 
.· - .• 22 • .. . . .· . - . . .. 
·were in hi schools i~ 1920. Thus. while there has been .a 
ding of the ed.ueatiori- ·or our· yoQg people the · 
railroads .. ve ·ruled t.o ~take advantage· of this condition, and 
have contin ed.to.rely on_high schools tor mBJ:lagerial-talent. 
. . - - . . 
New Ha ~n- off'ieials were-_ asked why tbey did not employ more 
~ollege- gZ-a ~tes. - The most CC?MmOD: anawer received waEJ that 
e ·- _ 21. I -ve.stigation _ reveaied _that only the . Erie Railroad and 
Tha Illinoi Central h_ave follwed thi$ tr~nd. · -
22.. -a ssell. E~ · Westmeyer~ "Whence Future_ Manageme~?" 
Railway Age, {July, 1955), __ p.40 .. 
--. 
~e~io~ty _ rules- ~ke- ·it. ~1mp0s~i~-e _ ~0 attJt:aCt; _college men, __ -
• ~~ause. . ey ~at-' :~~gi~- -~t- -~he, b~~~~ -Sud pan- advance only: wt~h :, 
- y~ara; of-: _ nice .. _ ' We_ uf ·l!~t: that ~the- _prqmoti~~ ·-by s~n~ori;~y -_ --
:_.·has· 8.--l;m _itng af'~e~;~-~.-wt. th~re .,rf)·lniln; apPc.:lnted-~osition& .: 
'" ~ - - - - - . .-'-:. .-. -_ . - _...,_ - . - . ·_- _.· ---: . - -
. :,o~- tile Ne' Jiave~. ·an(i'qeh-~t.: roads=-~s wcil, V}het-~ ~senic}rtty does - -
. . - . . . . : . - : ~ - :.. - - . . - .. . ; - : . '. . -- . 
---
:-not; enter irlt.o ~}le' pi~~~-e '-cl~d',-$e~ the -ma_'l i:s se).ee~ed .for his --
-al)Uity ~· tli~r -t~an ~Qi-- .his.-l.e~h ~f :set''T_~ce: -
: -_- :~ Anot' er- objec~ion -giv~ -to- the recruitment of" eq].lege 1JSD. ~. -- . 
-wa~J- tbe _c_ argtt_·-~t- ~ ~llf;lge graduat<:l-__ -expQcts- to-_st;art :at: .the 
:. _·_ · .. · - . -. - . - ... --. ~ 
. top wltit high- _.salary ·an4.: an -.~ggerat~:;d ldea of bis- ::~tti . 
. - -- -- . ~--- -- . -. _. . - . .· . , 
t~m~ortanc • --_'rhea~ su_e_li_ .lUen. ~~ist_ -canno1# be denied, b~t· they_ are 
. _·-·-·.--·- in ·the. s- - ·-l ___ ;n!no-~ty'~gt.yoUn.g·.nlau from -tb~ ~camptises 'tiho-venture 
· fo~h- each· ~ear --,t~~a~k -th~ir ~iace ifi .. _the -~otld. -- · Starting -· 
-~ -o 
- -· 
~. _ . salaJ'"ies •-, tbe-·r~ads aF~. ·adequa.~ ~t.o_:attract, college._ .. 
--
gl-ad~ates;·4nd_.this. :is_.·an __ ili~f.tant: tac'to~~ ·The majority Qf 
. . . . -_ .. -- . ""· - ·. - . - , __ .... :-. - - .· -.. . -
: -::- graci:Uates- a~e no_t: ar.rit.f.d to s_tart. &t the: l)O~tom --~nd gt)t their . 
-.- .. -- -__ --- - ___ -.. -_ - -- . -~-~-------- .. ~-~- . ·- ~---~-~ -:,- _- _:.- --- ~ ~- -- ._ .. ~·0: -- _.- _-<.·- . - -_ -
-bands dirt · as· ~ong ·-as·· they· can ~see, s~ reasop.able prospect · 
. - . . - . - - . -~ - -
_, 
r wid~l:r: voiced objeetion; -against.- bit-ing--college 
--s~uates.· s ·thai tlieylack- ~xperience and· it _takes- years of · 
.:-.-. -- - :- - - - .- - -
. - ex~el"L~nee .~fore a person. can as~-ume- a positiof.l of- any_-- - --
:~~aponsS.bi ity_-~tb- the rai-l~oad~ •. Tills· would -indicate that 
.. 
there .ts _ a tericleney -i,f rai~r~ad. inanag~ent: to place ·tar tOo-
much~pha is~one)q,eri,enc:ej.&n,d far'too-].i~tole stress on 
. - . ·.- - . . . ~ .· - -. ~ . - - . - - . . -. . - - :_. - . 




- - ~ ' . 








al1. pat.te ~or: ~ne~f;· and who-_lul$ ~een:·twx;ained tt) think -
---·in t:el'U:l_S 0 - the:~elation of' -a. unit. o£ WOl*k ~tio-_·tbe. \diole,. Can __ 
~st:J es_se t:tals_-iarmore quickly:th~n oriE~-~~~hout'-tnis t~nlng~ 
--- -- . 
. -1'be~£orf:l, a_-eol].ege grad~te:.- b$c&~[ie ':of ,his_ t:rai~ng -dOt!f.J not -· 
-~~t"~~<,\t;h of ~v-i:$ton 'whi,eh no ·Jilan~ can.:.~~tai~ by-:_exper~~ri_.;e• alone. 
e this. is the -~age -of' speciaiiaatio11-. ~a; baekground _Of 
~ - . . - . . . - .- . . - ~ - - - . . . 
-· ~ - . - . - --~-- '" 
. reeogni!Ze · ~he.need: .f.' or ape.cl~ll~ed- kllowle-dge ~Ud _giy~:i each: 
-- _-.- .. _ .. 
-.. student an opportUnit-y_ to . spet:ia.~i_za •to::·a "greatit or ~esser 
_~d~sree in- some :on$ ·or more ·_fields.-:_ -_HoWev(¥r', .prtmar:l- eraphas ie_ 
- .. . .. ,.- . 
: :remains: on ~t~ need tor. an. understanding or all _.th~ -
. - . -. . . . ·. . . ~ .. . - . . . - . '· ·- :. . . -
·-~-- ·- · sa · s.nit·JacoJ10mic :tnatitmio~fl.-~d- how they fi1i- ·.· 
t:ogether t prov~d-e ~ aov;rid_ and~ ··oot~~lf "Working --r;;,e~ enterPrise, 
·--• ~si$tE:m. - goal. or unt~e~$itiett aliO:- colleges ·is:_ to. 4eYelop:--~h.; · 
- . . - - ·- - ._ - - - '- ~-- - - - - -_. 
-
- ;__• 
student t " thi~ t not-- ·c?nly ·in tei1na:'~of ~p()w.- but also j . and above - -.-.-
:. .--- .. ,. - - . . --- - ":. -
. . . 
all, :in_· - tller~tora•,_ .a colles~ sttid:ent who ,majora , · 
·bav¢ the_·. raining ·-th~t _makes -.ror·<tne.dev~~-Opmen~_-of' ~ttperior 
--·-· 
.:.· .. -·- ,_-
·. ~r.~;James ·M. SyUi~,_--rr~~ddent'tt~ :t~·F;e'n~svJ.:Vani.a:aaiix-oa.a • 
. ~- . 




-• -bl( Uwell .. · unded ~: ~tili~g$-: mep_ .whO _ ~x,a=~-p~b; ttirained and SdUCatftad11 _: .• · 
; i -: ___ - ·.·-
·•· 
-- _._ 
The gentle elabor~tred .t11rt!ler:-,oll :tliis flllbject. and $aid: 
Othe... ise. he ·is itkf;!ly:o t~o ::b$_ :o~te~-3:108 example of tlle . 
tragedy we see haopen<s~_cotten_ u an advancing · 
His tec;hnicaJ.· skill .taketr him up to .a. certain · 
. ' 1eve-l. . t. his lack or general educ-ation, . sound judgment .·· .. 
·· 'tmd abilit.y as a. leader•·a:td' his ,f'aUure tio see the .company's 
bu.s!nes · · exeeJlt in ·the, terms·- of his particular skill halts 
-him tlle a~· -t~r ;s the ·t~age4~ :conf.ii1ed 'ifLhim•, th.~ c()ltlpany 
·loses£ l benefl.t-.o£: a _bri.lll.ant mind •. ":. ,, , ·. _ .· 
.· .• ,. : . 
operatioit ~tod~y i~ r-a·r, ~ore· eompl~x t·l1an: ~v.ar _baf'o~ .. 
amin:£ niof.~ (:~mplicated t!!acb- day;, \ilius~ a: larger ratio. ot 
-~~~~ly·t; a~ood_ tri~ are nee~e(ij£pr ·sup~rvif:!ion.o Ra.J.lrQads nmst 
: ~+_:-:_ .• 
~ ·awakezi·.;:rro ·:their -ietbargy ·and .dO :thetr utmo;;t to secure .college 
- .. - +. --~ . -
- -- -tl~a-~ttites 'in ~o~~r ·~·et· -p~v_id$ otbc:i industry -'~it.h _men -~!hQ .are · ·.-
. $dn:and Who are .both··:0trailled.tind:etlueated''o ..... . 
- . - . - - - ·. --- - - . -- ' .-: ·. - - -. 
R~~uiti.·. of·. t~ managinric:mt: i'~ college~ ~ould. give, tbe']~atl:.: ., . - - ·· 
.. ··. eari ··~dapt.therosf}l~~ to s~itin~ the· industry and·· _ 
..•. to ·~eiit:in --~~x~e~l'ent-~amples~.J>ubl:l.e. reiationg.;..wiset. for th8· 
-. 
critical · ~ae: r:eql!iring-~$otd.11~arehing exafui~tion .• QY~ t_he , 
New Haven -i~ ~~hat or tml'reving· the· relatoionshfps ~tl£ .its 
. · eDfp_loy~~s. tj;t!b'-!ibe.~sh~pping P\lblie·.-~:~ Sllell .investi.gation-will .·· . 
. establish :tne·.··ne:ed ·tor·· a. ·eomprehensive.pro~am·dirocted at 
·- ;~~oVing t is· Ac-ld.lles .. he~l o~-t~erail~a4.i~dus~ry,:the 
. - . _:.-· . ~ __ ;_ .-_ . .-· . - -- . 
· :.s~ll'-~t:sait~•·· Bfoadly~ th~· .pr~gt-l}m will ~quir_~ the' · 
- _23~ · -:roes~ ~1. =syme$;"Industry•toQks"t~ ·jthe .. Campus," · Rai.lwax .· 
-.Age,. (Nove ·bar.119S5) ,.1!_~?. - · . • · ··. ·. · · ... · ; ~ - ~·. · ~ •· · .·· · .. ··. 
-... --·-
----· - ~- -
-.---
d 
- -.. ~ ·~ 
. l;-
establis .· n~ ot a comprehensive publ..le rtllations pr:>gram 
.having_as• a11 QbJective t.he promotion of b8tt.er understanding 
between t e-rai,iroad'~s employees.and ahippers.o In addi1;ion • 
. a strong - ttem.pt- must: ·be made by New }iaven .-o.fticials to ·· 
·. attr~ct · m re> broadly trained. tnanazement personnel. t'fhis 
will requ. r-e· the_ railroad.· per;sonnel directors· to establish 
. . 
·.the reeruitment -of CQllege. graduates and others 
possessln the; broader -int_ellectual background . that is 
necessary to -q~a~ified •nagement ~n today•s complex eeono~ny •.. 
.. ·-_: 
- CBAP1'EB V. -
. -
SPBCIAL SE lVICES OFFERED BY THE RAlLROADS AND SOME REC~1iDED 
S VICES -Atm PRACfiCES THE RAILROADS MIGHT -AOOP'l. 
Ia -Gh pter IV 1 ·this stqy stressed the import~~ce .ot GarS-
fully sele ting and- trairdng raUroad personnel in'·public 
relations~- This S~leetion and t,rai.ning o£ pereotm~lL it,_ ~as 
- - . 
. declared t backed by . a .vigorous and courageous public reuations 
' - - - - - - . ·: -. _·.·,. . 
. program s paramount to· the- ru~ure success ·at th(t_ New Haven and-
the railr_ ad industry.as a whol~ .. 'l'he mt:ljor objec1;ive or. such a 
pn>~ram s ould be a wel~ informed shipptng public• _ ; It is 
tha:t shippers be well informed concerning tbe- specitil . 
hieh th~ r::d._lroada ·offer the shippers to :make dealing_ 
-with the ilroads more pleasant and convenient. To achieve this 
- .. 
objective it is also importalit"tbat; the New Haven first determine 
. - : . -.:-- - - - _- - - ~ -
f informat-ion and mi~iriformation the shippers posses§t 
the scrviees'available to them. 
·. . . -
chapter will present.first the vat"ious tiervices orrered 
the-ship ing public and-tben.discu$$ the shippers'· lack of 
in£:ormat on and misin£omation concerning these· sen~~es .. _ In 
-· ' 
-_ :additi:on . other practice$ and sBl'*Vices _not. now given will-.be 
recommen ed ror adopti~n by the_ railroad$. -Those recommendations 
are base on ~e results of this s'tudy which attempted,. .among 
- . : . . . ·. - ~ . - - . - - -
~b(!tr tb ngs, to seek_ out. the W&ys and . .means or tul.filling the , 
wishes a d desires or the shipptt;lg pub~1e .. · 
._-45:... 
-: ~;. ._ -_ 
,· 





-. - .. _- -- . -
.< - The rincipal tunction ot- the-railroads is the movement of' 
·.: roaw mater als to raCt:ortes . or.·· processing plants t and the DlQvement 
o~tinish d P~9ducts-ax1d:produe~ to ~rketso- To carry out this 
function. rail~oads·nave, tbrougtt:the years, developed a variety 
.of: activl ies Wbicl\'nov extend far beyond-the mereiUOVement-o£ 
- - . - - . .. . . .. -~-
- - . . 
loaded ca s. of .f'reight._from one shipping poitit ~· another. 
- One_ r the e~rfiest · and . best known of thes_e TS:pe<:_i:al services 
was· the· ndliing ot -pe~ishable products such as -ma:;its, .· .fresh trutts{ 
Whil·e -t~e J:e.frigerator cars requi'ricd' to -protect 
:mirny. Peri hables are tisually_ owned . by shippers' 0* private ear . 
_eQl'!ipanies the nulroads h~v.e. had to -establish ieing . $'tat ions .. 
. . .·. - - . 
points for the icing and re~icing .of c~rs _enroute. 
~tions~ at certain times ot the year, -heater service 1$-
provided· o protect commodities like potatoes from .freezing;. this 
-- . -service -provided· by :equippi~g an insulated car with a charcoal. 
stove. •. 
special protection t~e railroads provide £or the 
shippers t perishable products, this same cla~s 'or shippers are -
. ' 
ed by being permitted to-reconsigh their-goods. Af'ter 
·a car has been -~urned over to the carrier and- is.enroute to its 
billed de tina~ion, the shipper may req1.1est the carrier to 
deliver i to another consignee in the .same ci,ty or to a 
consignee in a ditfereot £1ty. Ir __ cert~in regulations a~ 
compiled t'l1 ,_ the carrier will· at'tempt- t.o locate the.-car-
enroute . 0 betore it is: tUrned,. over t<> . the original consignee and 
,· 
·.mae the hanges _l"equested. -Su~h reconsignntents a:re useM 
- . - . . . - . ~ -. - . . - . . 
. ~n the _, rigind_- eon signee . cance).~ his. orde_r after the. goods-
:~ve bee"n shipped or a particula~ market: for a product; is ~ver­
sui>Pl1ed• _ Th~. shipper:.1s.still:abltt~:-.se.Il the go~s•: to-setn~ 
theo~glruu- destination or4lr~et.them toanoliher 
.· --- '_.. . ·.. . - . .· . . . 
· . - . Q~arket g 
_ and.· then :r shiPPed to anothel'" CU~().mert it woulti pu't! .th• shipper -
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- ·,o_ c~nside -~ble ~xpense in_ the form- of. ad.dition•l f;e·~t eharges.- -
-~ti· would -__ slll't tn-~the: goo4s ·themse~ves- being tn· \rarisi~ io~ . 
--.· ___ .. · -~r-easrinab y -long·-ped.ods,:at- time.. . .. ----••· :. • · · 
._ .. -.. The· a.ctiee of reco~p~rints._fu;ts been ttf t~dous: value 
· - :: ~ in:~the mov me~ i,t p~~isba~le ~ltica$.. ~lien'· tresli·:- frldts- and· 
.... ·. -. ·- . . . . _. ·.· ·-. _. : - ·. . . . . - -. ·' -- - ... - --- -:.:·-: . -- ,, - - :. -
... -V~getables are ~eaciy -f'or tibe- nmrket t. t.bey elthet :m\lst ·:: tle pl,iU~e!d 
.. - - . " - - ._ - ' ' . . -- - . - ~ 
. l.n ° ex.p:eru~i & storage :Warehouses . or ~hipped out. -p~or4Jlt#li7 in crier 
... to prevent de~erio~tion... Ia ·mtiny eases' . also~ ,p~cking and 
.,, . stbrag~ ~~c .litie$:are a~q~ate":ohl.t ~cir .ihe.harutling,~ot.dally. 
.. :·,·. _...- .- -. . . -_ . . . . . - . . -- - - -. ··- . . - . _. . .- - .. ·. .- ... -:.- . .· . . . --
receipts; _.b12pp,rs·ona!vally Want to ~el.l_ ~heir· pr:Odt.ice in- the -
. . : --}:Jest ·sarket · but markeh cond;i.tiflns ~_,vlU'Y:f~<W day to; day, and-· -_ 
_ ___ ' sh_ippers · quently.do ·Ji()t~·.knowo,WJ,er~ _or ·to' wh~rn .t,c; -~~~a_. tbe~t"' -
-..,. ·- -. - ---:· --· --·- ':;· 
·· - produee it ·is.·ready ~o- move out.: ·This p-roblem bas .. been 
gh the use-ut)f: ~~~QIUiigmae~ pr~vilig&$ .' -Oranges • -· 
. .a~e sht.pp~d E"ast from ttl~ Pa'dric :C~~u~t· in large: 
- . - -
---.• ,quan~1t.ies _ onsiiz,tedto--'t~~"ous .. pointa-. : tatile they are enr.outet · 
·-_~ . ,:agents oft e- ora~a:gr~~~s $~~k tntorifa~_~on on t~e~he.st .markets, . 
. ne- :the car&-_ a.~. ~·eonslgne!l c_to. tbos~ . markets- wJ:Jere t.he . 
-
. - - ~ .... --
. ; . 
._·-::. 
4S 
e - best pric s prev,u. · Other commodities whieb ~e. subject to re~ 
:, _· c~nsignme t include eoal, grain, cotton, hayt lumber and the like .. -
. - . . . 
_ _Besi es prov_icl.inS protectiQn £or produ~e. shippers and pe!"-
·lflitt.ing ippersand eonsignees_to.reco~sign tbeir shipme~s,.-the 
· ~ailreads also allow. various transit privileges which permit a 
pl"oces~ing.act1Vtti~s-on various product~~ ·Soybeans, 
. . .. . . 
c()ttonse and other oil bearing vegetable products are conv.e~ed 
. -- . - -
- meal._ under transit arrangements. : · A C:arioad -Of · 
·cottonseed, for example, from Sou~h carolina dca~1#i.ned .• tor-
.. Providence' _Rhode lsl8Jld. can be- "•!Lopped -of fit- ·at . Bal1i;imore. 
nto· o~ and reshipped_ t;o Pro1'idence,_ the original 
A .transit privUege allows f"or ·the s:toppage of 
. . . 
di1i1es at· a ~~t intermediate between-original and 
- . - . ··- - . 
. final -deat nation tor some sort ot precessing or· bandl:ing •. The-· 
-~Uroad c arges :the through rat& .f'rop:~ origin to destination pl'iis: 
.~small eh rge tot. the addi~ional expenses invo~ved at the tra~sit 
. . 
point. Tb. . first known use of .this ·'transit pri ~!lege was found in 
· ·- CQmu~ctio~ with the mUli.ng:or wheat into ~lour. 
. ,,. __ ·.:. 
-- - ~--
rs ago .fl:Ou.r milling centers grew up in -the :East., · 
anti. in the cent_ers _ t!le grain products from nearby areas were ·. ·. 
£lour for consumption· in va~1~s easteJ'ltmarkets. 
with the owing i~4~str1aliZat1on ~r ~he East and tbe westward , 
1ilo:Vetnel'l1i t 'the popufit~on'f- the .. grain. groW!~ areas . were. pushed 
tartbe.T ·WI t, arta new flour: miUing can~ex-8 devel-oped near 'the 
. - . . . . - ._ . - . . -
new areas t produ.ction~ western, tl.our. mins _ -seetirf!d- thetr wheat 
. ,; . ;;·:-,__---... _- __ 
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frotn·loca- SOUrCes;_-milled~ i.t into flour and shipped the tlO\l~-
··- - :. to •. thE! ea tern centers- o:f Pf)pulati~n under one through rate •.. fb& 
__ - -eastern m_lle. ()n the other ·hall~. had to pay the loeat' rate on. 
wheat r~o the producing areas to their mills. and then pay the 
. ~tl flour from -1;he mill. to. ~he. t:enter&. or-. consumption. -· 
. mth' dist nee-.- a~d- bec'~u~e of this; th~ awn ot tw() local ~ates 
~ 
F~r examp e.· the original qlass -mte s~le iaid -~~~-- by the _ 
· _intersta't ·- ~erce _ C~1es1on in l9JO_ t_or theJ:1a,;it~rn T~nitory, ·_ · 
. provided .. ·- basid fir~t- class l"ate of 99~ for ~ement$, c;Jf' 400 miles 
-_ -_ - -:While the basie tirst ~~ass :t-ate for an 800 mi.lff mov:~ent was-
.•ttxed at- i.45. -- Thus. -~he:basit: cllati;e ~:.~n two 400' mile hauls 
-- _--was $1.9S a$ COiap&red ·14th-the_ rat;& 0~ .$1.-45 for ~l·Single soo 
- .. -- 24 . -_. -- - . -- .. . - - . . . -
mi;te haul In order toreduce.the competit~ve di.sadv~ntage of' the 
ea,stern: lls,-th& railraods-pe~i~ted. them 'to ship- whe~t .from th~. 
·- -p~oducing ar~as ~to "'th~ir. tnills,_ i'rilcess it into .flouT •. -and ship-
t}le flour to eo-nsumint it<flnts~ ~l Un4er -~ue tbrou~- rate plus a 
1llOdes~ cb- rge .for the O:tr.a 13e~ce:-Per£ormed in switching cars 
- -#~)and tr m -the mill& •. 
Sine the' ~eepttf)n~~ transit p~vtleges~- tor flour. 
privi~ege -have: _b~eif ext;.~ed: -t;o cover many·_- Foduets oth~r _tnan -
Wh~a1; and · many':i~e'f'!lled.iatei' iiervi.oes :o~her-·tnan-_mill.i~g~- V~ous-
. . . . .: - -: - . -- - . -. - -. ---- - - - - . - - . - --









_grains are now shippefiunder transit privileges llhich permit a 
· variety-_ of processing activities._ -- Lumber may be stopped off in 
. - - - ~ -- . 
proc_essing of one sort- or another, steel for 
, -coffee for roasting,- ore .for smel~ing, cement for. 
- -
storage, d many other p;i!oqucts tor many other processes.· In 
- . . 
be raUroads Will repack shipments enroute to avoid-
earload·s o£ coal and other heavy bulk -corlll!lodities 
eled ir necessary in-- orde~- to -prevent_ -io~s:·~-{>f lading:• -
_SPEC AL SERVICES OFFEaED TOtESS-'fHAM-CARLOAi).sSIPPBH.S 
Thus _the_J"ailroads provide many-lmportant··s_ervi~es for ~e 
_ Untor~unately_, ·they do_ not giv~- tl}e -~!same degree 
·-of servic lass,;;.ttian ... ,earloat. shipper. -In: t-a~_t; .of the _ 
services pro-vided the LCL shipper, two or:· tlif:lm were -
- adopted o ly because of the pressure ol competition f'x-om trhe 
~The f. st -of these -services is ~he. stor~~door -pick-up_-_ and ·_ 
- - -
-, ·. ·deliv~ery. _ rvice .ror the .less-than-carload shipper. 'For~iaany~·· 
~- ... :. --
. . 
-,.e~rs ra~, _~. ·oad ).ess-than~carload (reigh~ waa handled on a ,, 
-- . - . . 
,. s~-ation t ~ s-tat.ion hasis only. ~ This practrioe :was Ear from ~ 
. ·-. . - - - . . . 
cry as far as the users c.f: railroad freight service ,,,.-
- ~ - . - . . - . -
-- . _. . - - -
It was not. entirely, satisi't;ictory _ --
~ . . 
rallr~B.d polnt_· of view either$ be~use $hippers tended. ~ . 
late theiro11tbound ship»len:ts·d~r~ng the day-and cieliv~r 
he --carrier all at; OnOO in th(i! late afternoon,. As a 
---
resultt was necessary to provifie crews of f'reight handlers 
· not othe ise needed and • mueh _congestion existed. _ \-11th __ the 
developme t of motor freight_ transportation, a _change took-
place-in be method of }landling-less-than-carload freight QJ' 
; . ·.·:· . . ~ . . ~-
_- The truckers_ picked·up and delivered freight 
r~ght at he ~ol)r of' the factory or store. Hence, the-rail~ 
ecessity had to provide a similar service in order 
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·to meet t is competition. _ Today, tbe ~less-than-carload shipper __ 
may reque ~ the·railroad 'to pick up his goods by truck agd de--
. _---.liver the to the eonsipee.at- destinat.ion- in the same manner .. 
- . 2S 
is provided to the shipper at a ridiculously low cot;it_. 
En"' service the railroad prevtdes tbe less-than-carload; 
· shipper i _ ar1 expedited freight senice. This service also -came 
. b'cat~se . of' -truck . competition. . The moveme_nt of: LCL ·· 
··-~- ·:. 
freight 1; and, always. bas been~ slower than tile mov~ment of' 
:-.: lreight ·1 carload l~t~ because of the addit.ion~ -handling 
- ·-- :·- --~ . 
n~cessary at ·rreighthous_es.. Individual sbipments are accumulated · 
·.-. 4:uring th day an~ loaded into ears in accordance with _destination·· 
when th~ ars have been loaded they are-pullijdout to the.freight-
- -





e New ·Yor!t Ce!$ral, for-~xampie, in the Eo~ton area· · 
e. shipper 10 cents per bundrad pounds '&o t>iek up freight 
10 centa ~r hundred if-truck deliv-ery is requested at 
n.;.· 
- -. ,- ~--·· >. 
a:·~.-~ 
.,. __ 
·-~ .. ' 
.destinat i n or course • ·they ·are p~aeed at freight houses, · 
the freig t unloaded,.- classified. atld sen~ on 1~s way to the 
_consignee- However, in o~er to avoid, any __ uneconomic light 
- loading 0 cars_. it was,. -and' is' -some.ti~,:;es n~cessary to unload 
~. • • • < • • 
. . 
LCL tre1 division or junction points.!ind then reload it 
all or which further contribute.s to delay. The 
- - _.. -
. :. .. : .--.· ~ 
reali~ing t_hat ~hey.must'provide raster servi¢e·be.;.;; 
ruck : compeeition~ . inacituted some • throu~ih freight 
train-s . be we,en important: points at high speeds and on regular 
- -
--Sla 
scbedulea in mucb the ;same way as passe9ger trains. -Some rail- · 
roads hav established-merchandise ot" package car service, 
.. whiclLmea a. that at certain- poin~$ earrie-rs underta~e t.Q move 
:·- . - . 
--out a car oi: package freight too other apeeil'ied points at- a 
· .· --g~ven .1#1 each day or on given days_ ·of the week. Untort,unately 
of the railroads-have adopted this -service or else the 
-~~ailroads would be _receiving more of' •the nation's less-than-car-
- . -
_another privilege Qffere~ the 1eas-t.l'1an-carload 
·the railroads -is the·opportunity-i'o~ the consignee 
to stor-e is. -goods at -the railroad- .rz:aight ·bouse. ·.The railroads 
,$t:ipula:te that fretgbt,- ·received ~t a destinatiop station. :which · 
' - . . - . . . . . - . - .·. 
i_s.-not to be delivered by t.he raJ.lroad,: must _be p).._cked. up by t_tie 
consignee within 4,8 hours from t:he time h~ is·. notified tlult. -t.be 





the. :treigbt ;\rm.nediately tht: railroa&s will 
·. store _thi :freight. ,a~ the ·freight terminal for only _a few 
.cents per hundred weight per-day. 
·-::~"--·.-
SHIPPERS 1 ~liSlriFORirlA?.'ION _A~.O LACK -OF INFORMATION OF SERVICES 
AVAilABLE 
evident that-the special services the railroaqs 
less-tllan-carload' shipper are few in nUmber as 
S2 
0 the many offered t-he carlQad shipper-, .'~'particularly . l 
. . . -: -
able __ shipper.· Furthermore,. from the statements given . 
by the 17-carload shippers, who fell "in the survey sample, _it 
•· was evi~e. t. that the carload shippers in . the Providence are,a 
wer$ well.aware. of' the. special s.erv1ce·s~offered: .them by the 
. . . . . ' 
Granted. they d,ld not know ~11 or the many se~ices · 
: t.be · railroads to __ all sh1ppe~$ but they knew . the· 
hat at£ected th~m ;ndtvidually. 
·fthe apecial-seJ;"vicest.he railroads-of-fer the carload 
. . . . : . 
·-s~-~pper d. the less~tban-_carload shipper •. with the e.~ception of' 
extra sw tchingser-Vice. and fast_ freight schedules, are listed in 
.. Q.. -- -- - • :_ . . 
the rail oad tarit"£s-._ ·. OUt of the 17 carload Shippers interviewed 
·. in this urvey ~ lO r~sp~ndents advised that they were able to 
read the t~if£s and thereby wer-e able to d1seover some of" the 
~ - .- .· . - - .. - . . . . 
special· erv,i.ees ofi"erad to thein., _ These 't'en .further advised 
- - .· . . . . . "> .- - - . - . . . . -
that. otb r services affecting ·t"nem·we:re brought to their a~tention 
Five of' the respondents advisedtbat.they 
.. 
- . 
. . ·. . ' - . . - ·. . . ~ . ' 
-available-sel"Vi~e&·trem~(.)lic1~i-s.oniy. aild two 
r-esponden s, both produce dea}.ers, _advised that tl:i$y had been 
. aware of hese- serv~ces $~ long that -they . did not. recall hilw 
they firs foUfld_ out about. ·them~· __ -However •. botti .were $Ure they_--
_ ... -
did not. l arn ()E them lly l'*eading ~he -tari:t.fs, ae eaeh confessed 
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not understand. them-. -· 
-interesting to ·fiote · that• the -e[irload ;Ghippars were ~: 
of the railroads-1~ senices. available t·o ther;l,- aqd. -· 
.· .; - -· - -· . . . 
xcep~iolla ;-_:-had .been_ inf~rmed .of thes$~ serviae_s by 
· olic:'itora o--ta·. by :n~4:1ng_ o£ them in the- tar~fs. In 
o this knowledge.of'services the LCL ~hippersha~ 
.. - -. - . - . . ·- . . . 
. servi-ces· -ffered them ey the ra.Uroads... Furthenno_r.e,_ it- was 
foului tba-·--only6:oftbt& 'cl:ass·:-~r-shippers ~e .. able ·:tc read-_---
·- . . . •• c: • • . • :-- . • ·• • . .. - -
>the t;an£_ s; ana :orllf 15 were -ver -called :Upon by solicitors. 
>::Ass atea·in-Ohapter--~~I.-the tarif£s·_iis~ the charges_ for 
eollUnodity tram one p~int. to ~another, and they also_.-·· 
. and _r~~latJ.ons.:artd-. s~ct3J.-._ services as· well •. Ye~,-. 
only 16 ~- L ~bj_ppe.r~ could_-read tbe ~arttta ·to- de~ermine thl$:. 
_ informat1 
. . 
·lroads--a!).d tba_:shippl.ng industry -are -equally 
t for· .noe s-irn_plJ.ty.i.»g- their :tariff:s and for· not -
_. -.· .. .. " - - . 
. -· -· 
-- -
advising he less ... than .. earloadshippars or the special services 
offered t thet;;,. . The shipping ~,industry -is at .fault for not 
realizing that modern transport~tion is a complex, highly 
te~hnicaJ. sutject ·l·Jhicn require~· handlin-g by parsons with 
train:in~h nowled6e and experience if it_ is to avoid -excessive 
-costs •. 
. . 
Railroad tariffs are·bulkyand very complicated t_yhich makes 
ely difficult 'to: ;ead.- · It mus-t be conpeded that the 
- . . . . - . 
ratlroads over every town :and hamlet in 1;he United. S~ates. and 
the tariffs are much larger and more complicated. 
or- the trucks~ The ,Association of Amer'i<:an Railroads 
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e_d: this_. fact for some ti.Qze and · hav~ been making various -
. . . -". . . . . . . . 
.studies· to ·determine ways o_r ·sil!lplif,-i_ng the -tariffs,but· they 
have yet t: :come uP with .. a ·clearer and easier means of listing. 
~ - . . -
all or the ;-ates tor all ·types O.f commodlt·ies,. -to and from -all. 
he ·:Country~ · · 
Since he tariffs are so complicated. and _cumbersome, ·and 
. . - . 
since no ediate solution.to the problem of simplifying is 
_e:vident at this time, the ~ailroads · shoul~d ·issue siznpli.fied and 
condensed ate· memoranda li$ting th~ rates to all the majo~ points 
throughout t.het country• _ In addition., the special sertrices avail-
shipper~ snould· be pfe_sented in clear,. eonetse language. 
tforwarding companies have recognized the business 
poten~ial r-. a shipper -who is well i~Jfor_med rate-wise and. ·service ... 
-published. simi lay. condensed routing and rate :book~ 
_ _L___ __________ -
--




-.. - - --
~th _grat :.fy_ing result$~-
_The· ·ailroads:mu~t assume'major responsibility £or_the 
- ignorance or the• publi-C on- ~:tes and services,_ particularly 
the- less- hart•Carload _shippers;; - lndqstry itself is at;,·' fa.,.lt . 
- - - . . - . 
· for not e lecting tra.f.fic- personnel who are qualified .for . tlle 
and whp u,.derst.and. the complex functi_~ns involved- in 
- . - . - . - - . 
Industry'.s1louid- hi_re <>r- t'rt.:un ·per.~onnel_ to~~ the --
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-ction$ of business- so tfult these tnen will-b~- able teo 
- ~ - - -- ---: -· . . . . . . . - - - - . 
-_ ._as.~rt1lin .rate:s- tram taJ>iff&;-•_audt~~ freight biUe_._ traee and 
-route shi mentst divert ~.nd recollslgn ·sbi~eilt'is: •.• _ 'l'raffic --
.. :- -personn~l ehouid kl'lo~~ wb~t : serv:re_es- the : earrlers' -of'f~i- i.f they 
-: ar• to ob ain t~e -max~U!Wn. oenef~ts f'or _thEd.r·.compari~e.s .... -.· · · 
-. 
Traf ie management today: i$ an intricate. ind~stri~ funct-ion. 
railroads Little 'thought \tJas give11 tP the i-Jelfare of: the carriers 
ity_ -of se~~ee- g:l ven t()- tile customers. · Afi:;er enactment · 
.. , -o.f legisl tion forbiddirlg such discriminatory p_ractieee- many 
traffic . nagers .. we~: pushed c.bacJ.t· to the· position or shipping 
clerk. · U fo~ttt!lat~l~~-t..~is ·~tuay found . tha~ many of' -t~e ·companies:- :. 
today~- f?o h ·la~e .an~-·. ~ll ~-still relegatecftraffic -to ·a routine • 
- clerical· These concerns .failed to ri!aliae that emDloytng .. 
:' . --- - . ~ - . . - . .· - -- . --- -_ . 
· competent · e.n. trained~:~n·-traf£1c.- ~t:l~ reduee transport&t'io~ eost-s 
£or the ppe-~ _a.nt}·:-~cxs. t~eir ·customers ·a$···\1ell .. 
. ·I~ 
. al$0. tound_ tha~ there was· ali -all.o_ too _common·- feeling 
- ( 
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·hasis 7 that they should not be concernecf~witb_ transportati-on·. 
. - -__ ' ~ _. -
. . . 
. costs. because their custom~-rs were paying the b'ill'. This . 
- - - ~ - . . - - -. . -
thit1k:ing is. shortsight-ed and- cauld t"esult in ·the eventual loss 
·of customer$ ·to firms who have the customer's interests more at 
heart. ·The traffic: or shipping department. that iss~patbetie 
• toward the needs ot: its· customers and- that se~k:s ·to PI"otect·. 
tb~ii' interests 'at· ali times· will do mueh' to: build g()od will 
: :for their company,. Personalized ciJ.stomer sertice. by the 
:traf.f'ie departmentrwili develop s~ro11g bonds with .buye~s by 
· p~oViding them With every COopel"ative service available~ This 
. . - . - -. . . .. ; 
is · o:ne way to· buUd cu:stotiter: good will. 
. -- - . - ~.-. - . - .. 
Since many t~rms are slow to rea!ize the important · position·· 
of' the· shipper· or t~a.t£ic manager in the· company's. o-verall seope:1 
the railroads'_ must' See to it that :these' concerns know what the 
railroads of'f'er itt. t;he way. of ratea and sex-Vices. The railro$.dS 
. ean a~eomplish this by issuing condensed . rate memoranda and by 
-etnploying_solieitor~_to_ ca~l onindustX"y in an fJ.ffortto keep 
• > . 
the shipping public 'weil inf:ormed. · 
. RECOMl'tENDED SERVI.CES _·AND PRACTICES 
In addition' to simplifying the tariffs and employilli 
- solicitors to seil the. railroad · i~dustl;y to the less-than-car-
.. lQad _shipper, . there are other· practices. and Se.t"Vices. the rail-
·- - - . - . - -· 
roads might adopt tbat_id.ll-.s~rve to fulfill the w~sbes and 
-. . 
desires of'.the shipping_publie. 
One of the ·m()st important changes that i's needed . is- that 
:j- .· . 
. . 
freight. ·claims against the ·railroads be paid as qtdckly as -
. -
_ possible~ Claims· .for freight _damaged or l~st in transit are · 
. ~ . - - . 
a _source. of: net loss to the rail~oads, as_ well as a ·cause ot 
annoyance . and d_elay to' the businessman,. whos·e goods a~e affected. 
· The eauses oC claims are numerou.s and. include. such items as 
. . . 
d,e~ective or inadequate packtng~ improper or insecure rru;u;-king of< 
f'rt!igbt, inadequate attent;on ·to _aueh matters as protruding 
na_Us- or bolts in the floors: attd on tha. walls of tbe f'reight. 
cars, improper methods of' lo§.ding_and br~eing, and unnecessarily ... 
. . . -
·. rough handling or ears in yards and on trains~ 
- . 
·The railroads are·· keenly aware ot.t.he desirability-of 
minimizing cl.a~ms f'or.the_benef1t.both of themselves and or 
·. ~hippers, ··and are· vigorou$ly pur~uing ail appropriate avenues 
tor improvement. Resear.ch is constantly being made on.· various 
. -.types o-f · cas$a, crates,' cartons, and other containers. The 
-_ . . . -- - . _· . . . 
rai.:lroads are continuously carrying on among_shippers and-their 
own employees educational campaigns to illustrate proper methods 
for paeki~g. handling, loading and bl;"acing freight~ They have 
. . - -
. also developed and are using on. a large seale machines_ eal~ed 
- - . -
"f-Jljmct registers" . which recf)rd the degree . of any roUgh 
handling, and also the time and approximate place where it; 
- - - : . -
.occurred.. Th~ reading on. the "impact_ regis.ter11 is . followed up 
· br discussions with the persons· responsible tor the rough .-
e handling. All of ·these activities into claim prevention are 
belng conducted_ by the railroads; but the .fact remains·· 'that in 
" " 
sp_ite of' all- efforts ~here will -still--be claim$. for there ~~111 
al>;>:ays be damag~d _or -lost slU.pr.:.euts. - Since tbera ~>iill-a-lt.-ay_s 
be claims again~t the railroads- ~nd 3ince- -delay _in ~yment o£ ' 
- cla~$ is_-a. ~ource of irritation-:to. thG shfppinz; public it· 
~.rould seem that the railroads should be able to worl< out a 
-· . . :. -- .. 
-systerr: eo -that the-- claimant ·J.~ :paid: .as quickly JiS possible. 
A delay _iri the _payment :·Of: a cla.lin will· £requently result 
in the shipper refusillg to use the railroads until the cl(iim 
ha~ been paid._ - ot co~rse some ~laims cannot 'be paid as rapidly -
- . - - - . 
as others,. becau~e $0~~ cl.aiJtt$ ~~valve four or five railroads .. 
~-.'hen· thls happens the _total claim mU$t be prorated on_ a __ mileage -
- - .· .. ·• 
basis by each tme ot'-:tbe reads that.-handled the ship6ent, and.·· 
- each road pays _Pi. percentage of the claim.. This nccounting takes · 
. -· - - - ' -
: ... sp_eedeci ~p so·that.the':_elaimant wciul.d.-receive-a cbeck•cwit.hin 
--
this ~ype ~oday take close to -a -year before th~y are paid.. This 
· ._-·.is- alt.ogether too long._> · 
·. · Anotlu~r irnp6rt~':nt requiroement is that ·the railroads. mqst . 
- . -
.make .freight ea:rs available to -their earli)ad customers more 
·.·. p?omptly than -j.s_ b~ing dc>:ne at pre$ent.~ .. All too o.rten they-
. -- - ·- . 
IDl,lat wait c frot.'L 24- tti lJ,$ hours:. before· they · receitre an .empty_ . 
frei~ht _ c~r ~to: _load,- whiTe tru~k trailers are provided to them 
1mn1edia~el)". ~e-- ailswer to .·this. problem o.t c-ourse· is more freight 






at a taster pace. ~·lilliam T.. Paricy, President o:t the 
Association.o£ American. Railroads stated that in the last· 
lS years freight .. ear _requirements have exceeded new 
-· .· - .-· .· .- '. - - -- . - 26 . 
lnstallations by app~oximately 7.5 ,.000 ears. The railroads 
- . . - -
- . 
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should take immediate ste_ps _to overcome this deficit in .f'"ight __ -
.' ~ ear ownership. 
- The railroads must also purchase cars tr~t :cont~'lin all 
•- technical improveiUents in design- and materials, f3Q ~s to make 
·these ears ·more efficient·.- The majority of the cars available· 
. . . . _:..~-:· .. ; : - . 
-to the shipping publ_ie -.are, on tlie -whole, antiquated and 
inadequate• Therefore,- if the railroad.s wish to. keep up-with 
··the times they must. purchase at _a taste~ pace net-; ;:lnd e.f'.fictent 
freight eeu-s. 
Not only are :the .freight ears-obsolete,-but roailroad 
freight houses and freight handling equipment·_ as well are · 
' - - . - . . 
antiquated. Imp~veme~ts in terDlinals and £relght handling 
- e_q~~pment would-partie~Jlarly ~o much' £or the less-than-ea_rl~a~.: 
·. ··::<"~~ ::. ~'. '--~:. . 
___ - shipper. fb~ ·J<ail~Qads should make . .tar greater use o_f such 
- -
_ ' equipment_ ·as pallets, platform -t~eks and _conveyor equipment 
in order to. speed- up tba handling- of freight.... ~--
Finally, the· r~.iilroads will have to speed up their service .. 
. . It' is believed -that . the amount or time car~ -spend in terminals 
being switchf3d' clsssiftea. and asseit1bled into or distributed 
from trains eould- be- substantially _reduced. _ True, the railroads 
_·-_;:.-.,· 
have been operating f"aet fraight trains between import$nt. 
terminals, but expedited schedules are o!" no use if all o£ 
the time saved by the .fast freight is lost. in terminal yards. 
The railroads must see to it·that they provideperformanee not 
promi_se. The shipping public wants speed and reliable service .. 
Faster payments of freight claims, adequate cars, more 
. . 
equipment, shorter tran-sit time with improved service at 
terminals are conditi_ons that must be met if t.he railroads 
wish to be in a nosition to attract their share or the nations 
- -.: - . ' . . . 
. - -
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_ .tonnage. To accomplish this objective managenient will have to 
·.-·--.. ·: 
.•.. > ' 
take a more realistic approach to its-problems and disengage 
. itsel.f from old established methods and precedent!.) ~'k'hich up to 
n0\1 have prevented i~ from taking the initiative. or course 
improvements·in physical plants, modern equipment, establishment 
. . 
·of faster freight service and instal).at1on of more ·accounting.· 
~ 
methods will be of little value-to the railroad effort i£ 
· management does not adopt more aggreS5iVe policies backed by 
a sound public relations program. - This is essential if the 
railroad industry is to win back traf_fie from competing agencies 
and maintain its place in the transportation sphere9 
\ 
· : CHAPTER VI 
S~4ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose . or this study has been to ~ermine the extent 
. . 
-to: which decis:i.nns of. sbippex-s are determined by 'Such .factors 
~-.relative e-conomy of· competing transportation _media, relative 
9o1lvenienee and quality or such service, the nat~.e o.r: the . 
personal contae~t with transportation personnel and the 
· _ av13.il~bility of in.forme.tion relating to yarious _ servi-ces-~ , 
. - . . .. 
-On· the basis· or _tllis· determination, reoormnentfat,ion$ pointing 
. . 
. - . . . 
. t() the necessary improvement in_railroad practices-can then be 
made. These recommendations whi~e geared specifically to the 
New Haven Railrmid also have ci>n.eiderable bearing_onthe. 
· practices of. . railroads in general• 
RELATIVE, ECONOMY OF. COMPETING TRANSPORTATION MEDlA . 
The. question of' the relative -e·conomy of·the two forms of 
't~anspo~ation.- l;"&il and truck, was .found to be a most importar:rt 
--
·Consideration in the decision Qf the carload shipper. Those 
. -shj.ppers we~e- unanimous in stressing the importance of. cost in 
- . - . 
their decisions on the-natUre of' th& transportation media-to 
be selected~ 
The heavy volume ·shippers declared that because'they ~hipped 
1n such large quantities the co~t of transport~tion·was of' major 
:.:eancern to them:,;-- whereas q~ality of ae~tee was ridno~. With these 
.. 
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shippers rail transportation waa preferred to truck when costs 
.were equal~ because a.r the.convenience.involved •. It was noted 
that all ~he carload shippers interviewed possessed adequate rail 
fa~ilities at their plan~s and warehouses and did not have the 
facilities to handle ma~y t~cks~ Henee, i~ is obvious why 
thes:e heavy v.Qlume shippers -termed .. shipping by ~ail mor:e 
co:nven,.ent. 
On the other hand, the less-tban-..carload shippers reported 
·•- ·that econ()my of transport was a minor. influencing .fae"tor in 
. tbei r · selection o£ a mode or transportation. Tt!e · LCJ.. .shippers 
. ta.vored truck over rail because o£ the _better qtia=J..ity Qf_.seryic~ 
rendered by the motor earr~ers. These shippers ~also [idvised that 
tJ.1eir preference for trt.tek :was influenced by the fact that they 
were frequently solieited by reprssentativ~s or trucking· concerns~ 
whereas, _they were only·· occasionally· contacted by railroad· 
r$presentat-ives. 
CONDUCT OF C.A.RUER PERSONNEL -AS ·AN· I~~FLUENCING- FACTOR WHEN 
SHIPPER CHOOSE$ A ~SDIUM 
Besides investigating the effect reiative cost o£ trans..;.. 
portation had on a shipperts decision to pa'tcronize one medium 
in preference to another. this study also a~tempted to learn it 
the conduct cf the personnel of the carriers influenced the 
shipper in his. decision when choosing a medium of tranaport. · 
·As would be expected tb:e.stu.dy indicated that the ~hippers 
were· inf'luenced, by the conduct_· of carrier· personnel when. choosing· 
~~~~~~--~---- --··- .. 
. . . 
a .mode of t~ansportation. ill tact i~ is ·the stx-ength o£ the 
reiationship betw~$n the-railroad and_the publ~eatthe point 
. . . . 
ot, contact that determines the· success·_ or the .failure not onlr 
.· qi··the New Haven Railrpalt: but .t~e ·industry as a whole. This_ is . 
. b.cause t~e shipping public thinks of each ra:f.lroad not as-. a 
sepal:at~ organiza:tion. but as part or OB$. greatenti~y -. __ Uthe 
-.·. _ railroads"• -fhera.for~, ·whatsoever is done· by one:o eJilt)-lp:re~ of 
- - .·- - one·rail;r.oad affects tbe.publia relations or the_ ~il~·ire industry. 
It thereto!$ follou_· that what the railroads'. and. the-. _-
- . . . 
. ra$lroad employees do .for the ~hipping public.- the lfay_ in which 
-· -they do- it, -what the puhlie_ .is :told about the railr~aas, and -the 
. - - .. -:,_ . 
. way- in ·which it is told determi;tes what sort or relations the-
--- raUroads wili have with the shipping·. pub+.ie. · "In .the Whole 
. -
. .· - -
range. or- railroad. af"fairs nothlng is or:_ greater importanee~. now . 
anti in the .future~ than. the na,ture ot· t;~~_se_ rt;llations. Good 
. publit!' relations theref-ore~ practiced by E:tveeyone in the industry :: _,. 
. .- . . .· . ·- . .·-· .. 
. . is pa:ramount tQ the tuture_ success: of the railroad~ • 
. . -. - . . _··..:.... . . .· . 
sU:ch·a pr<>gram_o£ public relations is·neces$ary·if' s}lipper~ 
.... are to be properly educated in a- knowl:edge. Qt ·.the extent of 
.. . . . ,. . - .-- --
·· ,· tipecial se~.1eea o.ff'eNd by r.ailroada. ·As it. new stands. the 
·ca-rload shippers.a.re-reasonably'Welll awar-e of the spe~ial 
-· . . -- - .. - - . 
. . - . 
services_ offer~d to the!U ·by the .railroads.~ :They a.re not 
.. aeqy.ainted with- all o.f· the servi.ees t.hat the railr()tids o£fere 
. . - . ~ . - . -
th$ ·n.eavy vQlume .shippers. but. they -Jinow the .. $erviees that aftect-
thell1 ind.ividuall,y~ · . -on. the· other hand, ·the Jnajol"ity. of., the ~ess~ 
_,_,.,· 
·tha.Il-carload shippers have little or no knowledge of the 
services that are available to them. 
REOOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVEMEI'ITS 
What then can be done to correc~ these short:eomings? On 
the basis ot the above findings _cert~n recommendations have 
. . . 
. - . . 
bee~ made whieh, it is believed, ·will do much ··to .. strengthen 
t~e competitive position o£ the railroad. industey in its · · ~- · · 
.fight for an incr~asing share or the nation"s treight business~ 
Tbese recommendations have been-geared primarily to an 
improvement in the attainment ·of less· .. than-carload .. ~reight • .for 
it is in the r.elationship with t.his class of shipper· that the 
greatest improve.mE)~ts can be-made. 
Imsrc>ved Le~s-Than-Carload Shipping S~ice 
. . 
This study has established-that the less-than-earload 
· shippers are not· primarily interes-ted in the cost· o~ transporting 
their goods but. are more interested in good service. '!'heretor&, 
. . . 
the -railroads must. o:f.fer the LCL shipper fast, dependable service .. 
Furthermore, the availabilty of thiS_$ervice must.'be made known 
t shippers by various means but especially through personal 
. . 
contact.. Not only should ~h~ existing sales torces·--be· directed 
to actively sol_icit this type of ·freight., but the railroads 
. . 
should also invest.igat.e · the possibUity ot establishing separate 
. - - : 




' · .. --
·.~· - ~.:.-· ·-
_:.- ::· 
. ·As a.:"$\lppl~ent to ;these sepal"ate LOL sales. d~pa:rtmQ~ts 
·- . 
·. ,the· railroads iihoui4, set ~ LCL s-errteEt bureaus. Thetis -·, .... : 
·· bure~s s~~uld be .. maihtain&d 1~-tbe l'at<ger- cities in o-rder to 
- . ~ - - - - . ~ . - . 
~et as iAt$l'lUediaries betwee~·.B~les ~aild- t.b.$ shipper~ Pi pe:f.-: 
. Eoi-ttiing such. ta~kes· ~S_ tracing and -expedit:i.ng. shipmenL-s, 
· -~dmiilist$fi~g embargoe~ ~ ~-hand1'illg complaints and delays and . 
: ~ -·- __ - _:_ --~ 
. . . _._ -
Public Relations· · · 
Besides· ~th~. la~chltlg· Qf a v1gQrous sares. cal~ip directed. 
·- - . -. ' . - - ·._ ·._ :_ . - -. . . . - . 
. at the se,-eurbig of more LCL tfaf'£1c, it ~s also propo$ed _that the .· 
> ~ndustl:'y take- th~ ne~~ssar,- st~ps : td lmlke !.tself- .· nior~~ ~socially . 
con~eious andto-se~to ittha~.ttti.a poli.~Y permeates'~aeh and 
every. railroad. · .. Tbi$ ·should ~e a majo~ objective or· the.·· 
.ind~stey··~t only ;'b~ .the-price.;and .q\uali~y of its servi:ce but ~s 
-
'" · ~ ·ne~~tro~ a_nd _ e1 t·;zen• 
. 'The. railr~a.ds' are . constantly raced wit.h the -~ncroe\cbm$nt. o£ 
• 0"' ' • • • - -. - - ~ • 
--· :th~ government·.on t.be~:.prerogatives.:·· This ·oeing·.the case, the 
. ~£~~-~try ~st~-att~mPt .t9 .jU:Std~tY, its :Pr~fitJs .as well ~ its size 
--~-
artd demonstrat-e ·that it is so~ially desirable as an efficient . 
. . .- . . . 
business. organiea:ti,on.. .-
... Big(bueine's~~ ,and the railroad ce~ai~ly is big l?usiness, 
~·~nsciously or uncons~i.ously·~ is . .fighting ~ainst .. s,oej.alis_m. 
• • - • ~ • • -- • • • •• ¥ 
·In the .ease. of tnarailroads· the ever p~sent tbre~t-is the 
possib:l.lity. of na~ion~lization 'of- tbe ~d~. At the present 
:': 
- - -~ -
"; - ~ .:. -- -
.·66· 
- -_--·:-
. -~- tiuie there -is no _aet1ve .· eampaign for pational.i~a"tion _f>£·. the~ . 
.. · 
· . r~U~oadt:r" a.n<f.iib.er.e -is ·l.lo itmnedi.ate :threat- .t-o reduee in 
. imp~rtianee the· udustl7.' . The ge~eral pu~1ic • ·as well :as the 
""' --
.· · ~~reat:$ per£ornie4 ·hi th~: iuustry .~ · Neverthel.ess, the. inability 
' e:f.-apecd.fic raiiroads' to obtain outeid$: capital :t ~~ieh is · 
· :· ma~niy. due to ~h~ . failure o:r· these .·roads ~o earn sa.t.i~£aeto:t-y. 
.. - --·: 
returns ·under normal, busille.ss. eonqitions. eou,ld. crea~e-~a .. 
· : situation: in 'Whieh. govannneni ol.znershtp ~u~d l>e ~}Ie only .-·· 
· al:ternativ~ toabandoninent-. : Tlii.s ~has: happeried in qther: countries · 
.. : -jl~d it could happ$1l he:re•: H~ca~ the industrY Dll1St improve its_· 
·. -performan~e, -~---a g()Od publicr relat..ion-s program is neQessary~ _ · 
· -~ · · .. · ··to a~q~t the public with the eJC:tent or this improv~inent 
. ' ~d to publicize the natur-e of>tbe_ ~blems · that are :obstructing 
- . . . -~ ~ --- - . . . . . . 
. . . 
- !P-is means tha~· ~e_indu&try must do a bette:r -job than it 
-~~s been doing and ~ee. to it -.~hat th~s· go()d _j~b is. publ-icly .. 
,;appreci~ted. . . Th$ task of convine~g th~ 'public t~at. it is 
doing a goodjob and.t;o·g!lill~publ.ic appreciauion.i.s not.an 
eaay ebore. I1i ~s ,dlf_f'i®lt etioug)l when tb.ere is no oppositi<?n, 
but with the. t-t"ucking industry :eo~terattacking at every turn-··. 
t~e job .. wlll. be t~t much m.Qre diffi~lt· ... HQwever, it can and:. 
must. be done i.f .·the ra~lX"'a~ds ·Wisb <to survive·:.. ' . 




intensity_or the f'act·that the opinions oftbe shipping public 
·control: .the .rortunea ·af1d tbe rutur·e_ ·or tile industry. Cognizant· 
of this ·raet-. this study presented_ various methods which eolld 
· l)e employed ·by the railroads in an effort t_o manitest_ publ:ie 
appreciation. ·tnese proposals'may be summarized as-follows:. 
·employ solicitors to keep the_ public_ advised on·all matters 
pertaining to the rails. present company's over-all -public 
.. 
. . . 
relations policy t~ the_workers so that they in turn may 
inform· the public of: t.his policy, advise-the_ public directly 
. . 
. all· information pertinEm~ _ about the industry. · 1Ul of these 
methods emphasi$& the impor-tance ; ot a wel_l -informed shipping 
public and all are aimed at keeping the public tully informed 
. . . 
about what the railr.oEidS have -done; ·are doing and what they 
_are planning to do-in 1;he.future. 
Tariff"· S:bnplif'ieation -
Another ar~a C)f-improvem.ent t-hat the· findings ofth~s 
study indicate as necessary is a ·.::onee~ted investigation-by 
' . . 
the railroads o~- the possibility· of simplifying the very. 
complicated rail_tarii'"fs. 
' . 
"As complicated as a railroad tari.f£tt,is·a simile one 
· ·o.rten hears and ari apt one. i~- is,. too. ~he ~usinE;ss ot movimg 
freight via rail, it is b~lieved ~- cQuld be carri.ed on more 
efficiently ifit did not take-anexpert to figure out a tariff .. 
. 68 
·Tariff's liave become very complicated over the years, because · 
. so. much vital information mu_a~ be inc-luded in them· that 
"simplification cannot be aceomplished by· ·elimination. . The 
problem, therefore.,· is_ a knotty one~ ·'.rari.ft's contain the .. -
detinition or thousands of commodities handled by the. railroads, 
. - - . . . - ' - . 
. . how they must be packe_di · routes that must b.e £oUowed, ·_ .. basis :tor 
· C~:Lculating rates,· special SerViC$S and. V&riOU_S ·othe_r ~points of 
in.formation. - NeverthEilless ,· • the~ rai~ads ·should :t~ke i.mmediate . 
- - . ..-
·action and completely revise the,t_ari.(fs .to. mak~ "them more 
. . . . 
... convenient to use,. easfer. ~0 read aild also less-':e~pen~ive to 
cc:>mpile and _publish. 
Account!~ .• Methods 
Not only _should. ~ys and means for simplifyilig. the _ 
- . . . 
compilation ·and ·_publishing o£· tariffs ·be_"studied by :the 
ra:tlroads, but."tbe accounting system utilised by the railroads 
~lso ·· shoulcl be investigat;ed in an effort t.O effect a more · 
D10dern: and simpliti~ S;e~ o£ accounting procedures. The_ ne.ed - · 
. . -- _: - . -
. :tor this. improvement i·n 'a~eounting methods. is ·nec~ssary. r.or the 
speedy handling_of Ereight,el~ .. 
One seriouS eoure_e or irritation to the shipping Pl:lblfc 
• 0" - • • - ~ 
· ~ha~ was discover~d in t-his st,udy was the dila~oey .payment of_ 
~·· · claims for damages. · Furthermo~e ,. i.t was found that it~ was the · 
.practice of some shippe~ having duag~ claims_ to ~ease shippi~g . 
- :. - - - - -




an8Wer to this loss of business :is spe~d in handling clairris. 
ThereforeJ it is suggested that the railroads ·form . 
. COmmittees to foster' flr1d .dE;lV:GlOP' bett$r methods fo_r expediting • 
set~lement of f'"reight· claims with claimants. · ·The ~ndustry 
should see to i:'t that the fl"eight clai.ms section of each 
road submit ,periodic reports of the·tlJne cor-t~med in making 
adjufitments,. the number. of claims_ on hand at the ·. clos:a'~ of 
·each-. month ~d related informatiOri. If· these rep():r,ts :indicate · 
. . -· -
· · that claimants are. fo.rced to wait for long periods of t.iine 
. . - . . - . . -· ...... _ . . ·-
'.' be~ore they are paid, then steps cou_ld be taken--t_<f f.ci"ret out 
the causes for delay and immediate action taken to eliminate 
these causes.· 
·. Freight Cars 
. '": ... _. ~- · .... 
The final p:roposal to be made is that railroads take· 
-~-immediate. and draatfe steps. to improve tb~ inadequate supp.t,y 
.or modern freight ears. The .failure of_the roads to supply 
. the proper _type of car when needed bas result.ed at times in 
important losses· of shipping t.onnage .. 
. . ' 
The above,.tberef-ore, constitute the principal findings 
- relating to what the' shipping public considers to be wrong .w:itll 
- . . . . 
. . 
_the railroad ind~stry and the )>rincipal steps that the roads 
_ . ~ust take to correct these 'undesirable conditions. It is hoped. · 
· .. 
· that the railroad industry will find some usef:ul material i~ this 
. . 




better, relations· with the shipping public, secure: more .freight_ 
tratf'ic and make improvement& in the low l$vel or earninga 
for the industry •. ·. 
70 
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